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INTRODUC'l'ION. 

The Maude Roll wa..s acquired by the Canterbury 
University College, in 1918, from a representative of 
the family of Maude, of which General Maude, the 
captor of Bagdad, and Sir Cyril Maude, the famous 
actor, are members. The family tradition is that it 
has been in the possession of the family since it was 
made. The founder of this family, Eustac;e de Monte 
Alto, came to England at the Conquest in the train 
of Hugh Lupus, Earl of Chester, who obtained for 
him the Manors of Montalt, Hawarden. Montalt is 
now Mold, the County Town of Flint, formerly called 
Montalt. His great-grandson Simon removed into 
Yorkshire about 1160. The Barony of Montalt be
came extinct about 1300, and the estates went by 
settlement to Isabel, wife of Edward II. The York
shire Maudes, whose line is represented by the 
possessors of the Roll, are found holding estates at 
Menstone, Burley, Ryddlesden, and Ilkley during 
the 15th and following centuries. They also held 
estates later at vVakefield. All these places are in 
the West Riding. One branch removed to Ireland 
about 1640, and held estates at Killarney; Sir Cyril 
Maude belongs to this branch. Down to about 1480 
the name is Monhault, and then appears as "Mon
hanlt or Maude." 

The Roll itself is exclusively concerned with royal 
personages, so that no direct connection with the 
House of Maude is to be found in it. But it is very 
natural that it should be in their possession, for it 
is, as explained belo>v, a Yorkist document, and this 
branch of the Maudes had been Yorkshire lanrlholders 
for three hundred years at the time of the Wars of 
the Roses. We may presume that the representatives 
of the family at that day warmly espoused the York
ist cause. They were a fighting race from the begin-
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ning. In 1174 Andomas Maude, the great-great
grandson of Eustace, captured William the Lion, 
King of Scotland, and was granted the crest of ''a 
Lion debrais'd, two bars to denote captivity," which 
is still the crest of the family. General l\!Iaude 
of Bagdad has worthily maintained the fighting 
tradition. 

It is perhaps significant that Richard Maude of 
l\.fenstone (married 1511) bore the same name as 
Richard, Duke of York, while among his sons and 
grandsons are the names of Edmund and George
names borne by two of the sons of Richard, Duke of 
York. 

Internal evidence, as shown below; does not at all 
connect the Roll with Yorkshire, but rather with the 
Welsh Marches. It may be conjectured, therefore, 
that it was originally writte:p_ for or acquired by the 
Cheshire branch of the family, if such branch re
mained at that date. One of the Monasteries of 
Chester seems indicated as the place where it was 
probably written. According to Burke, Hugh, son 
of Norman, at that time one of the barons of Hugh 
lmpus, Earl of Chester, granted certain lands to the 
l\Tonastery of St. W erberg, Chester, at its foundation 
in the time of William Rufus. His brothers, Ralph 
and Roger, were witnesses. Robert, son and heir of 
this Ralph, assumed the surname of Montalt from 
the chief place of his residence in the County of 
Flint, where he erected a castle. ''From this great 
baronial family, to which belonged Hawarden Castle, 
County Flint, the l\!Iaudes of Yorkshire and the 
l\'I:audes of Ireland claim descent.'' 

In the absence of any clear tradition we may 
conjecture that our Roll was written at this Abbev 
of which the ancestor of the Maudes was one of th.e 
original founders. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE ROL!J. 
The .MS. is 18 feet long by 13i inches wide, and 

consists of six pieces of thin parchment, each about 
three feet long, carefully joined and rolled round a 
wooden cvlinder. The last two feet are left blank. 
The whol~ is in one hand until near the end where 
a later and more cursive hand appears making the 
final notes and references to the true succession of 
the House of York to the throne. The first of these 
later entries is in the right hand margin opposite 
to King John and refers to Edmund, son of Henry 
II., the first Earl of Lancaster. The Roll has been 
profusely and brilliantly illuminated and the colours 
are very well preserved. Noah, at the head of the 
Genealogical Tree, is represented by a drawing of the 
ark, which is now nearly obliterated. The names of 
Brutus, the founder of Britain, and of Egbert of 
vVeBse:x, the first King of all England, are surmounted 
by artistic paintings of a crown. 

PRORABJ.JE DATE AND PURPOSE. 
It is obvious that the MS. dates from the reign of 

Edward IV. It is not improbable that the earlier 
portions were written before 1461, but all that part 
which concerns the descendants of Edward Ill. must 
have been written after the accession of Edward IV. 
and the triumph of the Y orkist cause. 

In order to exhibit the true line of descent the 
writer (of the later hand) has affixed a note to 
the line running through the three usurping Henrys 
stating that this line ''in the middle of the page is 
dra,,'ll improperly and as it were indirectly," ( §99), 
because Henry IV., V., and VI. were usurpers. He 
further draws a curved line at the right of the Tree, 
round the three usurpers, and thus connects Richard, 
Dnke of York, father of Edward IV., with Richard, 



Earl of Cambridge, son of Edmund, Duke of York; 
"this line," he says in a note affixed to it, "is the 
true line of descent" etc. The Roll is thus seen to 
be a Yorkist document, and all this later portion has 
the air of an afterthought, the writer of the later 
hand ha-..ring done his work after 1460. 

But we may conjecture that it was in the possession 
of a House of the Lancastrian side, whether a branch 
of the Maudes or not, until about 1460, for the draw
ing of the ark, at the head of the Roll, has a Tudor 
roRe painted in red upon it. 

This fact, and the tone of the final words ( §102) 
in which the justice of the King's claim and his 
aeceptance by the people are insisted upon, seem to 
indicate that the latter part of the Roll was written 
very shortly after the events to which it refers, 
probably in 1461. But the date may be as late as 
1483, since Edward IY's. reign is indicated as 23 
years. The figures might have been added later. 

The making of the Roll could not in any case be 
later than 1485, since the union at that date of the 
claims of Lancaster and York in the person of Henry 
Tudor brought the long quarrel to an end for ever, 
and must have quite spoiled the market for such 
wares as this. 

We have no information as to the origin and pur
pose of the Roll. The most probable supposition 
seems to us to be that it was written at the request 
of, or to the order of a representative of the House 
of Mande, in the Yorkist interest, in the scriptorium 
of a monastery, and presumably was paid for at a 
high rate, unless the monastery were under some 
obligation to the recipient, who might have been a 
benefactor of it or a powerful protector during the 
troubled times of the Civil Wars. It is understood 
that several such genealogies exist, and it may be 
supposed that the preparation and sale of them was 
a source of wealth to any monastery that might have 
specialised in this line. 

GENERAL DESIGN OF THE ROLT~. 
The general design of the Tree is as follows :-
Of the three sons of N oah, J aphet is taken as the 

ancestor of the British Kings, and his line, p&"lSing 
through the heathen deities and the Trojans, occupies 
the middle of the Tree down to Careticus, the fourth 
King after Arthur. Here the British line ends and 

the middle is thereafter occupied by the Saxon, 
Danish and Norman Kings in their historical order. 

On the right side short branches are given-from 
Shem to Nemroth (Nimrod), from Trojus to Hector, 
and from Aeneas to Renms and Romulus. Then from 
Brutus descends Kambrius, the founder of Wales, 
and we have the full line of the Welsh Kings from 
him down to the last, Gruffrius ( Griffith) , in the 
time of our Edward I., when the Welsh monarchy 
became extinct. From Bodrivaur, the line of Welsh 
Kings is double, down to the end in Resus (Rhys) 
and Grnffrius. On the left side we follow the line of 
,J aphet 's son Strepho and the seventh step brings us 
to that mythic Boerinus from whom descend the 9 
Teutonic peoples. From Suethedus (Swede), the 
7th of these, descends, in 24 steps, W oden. Five sons 
of W oden are reckoned, from whom descend the 
Saxon Kings. The Kings of the Heptarchy are given 
in bewildering profusion, and the lines of five of 
them meet in Egbert, the first King of all England; 
thenceforward the main line is historical. When we 
reach Edward the Elder, we find the Genealogy of 
the Dukes of Normandy on the left, from Rollo to 
William the Conqueror. Further down on the left 
again is the Ge~ealogy of St. Louis of France; and 
that of Petrus (Pedro) of Spain follows. At the 
end the families of Edward III. and his successors 
almost entirely fill the sheet. 

It will be observed that the Welsh Kings from 
Kambrius to Gruffrius are less numerous than the 
British (and English) for the same period. In fact 
the ·welsh number 48, while the British Kings alone, 
down to Careticus, are 104, and the English below 
them about 50 more. It is not surprising, therefore, 
to find that the length of the reigns of the Welsh 
Kings is unrecorded, though the British Kings are 
generally provided with reigns throughout. The 
number of years is given twice in each case, in 
Roman numerals above the name, and in Arabic 
below, the form of the Arabic numerals being very 
different from those of the present day, especially 
the figures. for 4, 5, and 7. 

From Brutus to the Birth of Christ, which our 
text places in the reign of Cymbeline, if we add up 
the years given for each King, we get 976 years, but 
8 Kings have been left unprovided with numbers. 
The compiler places the Birth of Christ 5196 years 

after the beginning of the world. Nennius (one text 
of him at any rate) makes the time from Adam to 
the Flood 2042, which leaves 3154 between Noah 
and Christ. As our Kings only account for 1000 or 
so, the remaining 2178 must intervene between Noah 
and Brutus. Brutus is the 17th King from Noah, 
so that the Kings of that age have reigns of an aver
age of 100 to 120 years. This may be because some 
of them (Saturnus, Jupiter) were gods, but it is 
clear that sufficient care has not been taken to make 
the aggregate reigns tally with the required ''his
torical'' number of years. The numbers, as a matter 
of fact, differ even in different texts of the same 
author; and whole batches of these Kings are omitted 
by some chroniclers, while others alter their sequence 
and the length of their reigns as they please. 

THE AUTHOR, OR COMPILER, AND HIS 
METHODS. 

From internal evidence we may infer a few facts 
concerning the person who selected the materials for 
the lVIarginal History. He would seem to have been 
interested in poetry and very well informed of the 
affairs of Wales. He quotes verses, discusses a 
metrical point ( §7), possibly adds two lines of his 
own to those on Llewellyn which he quotes from 
Higden ( §94), and has chosen poetical and imagina
tive passages for his Marginal History, e.g., the 
description of Edward the Confessor's prophetic 
dream ( §80). 

He knows much of Wales, especially North Wales, 
but he always writes of the Welsh from the English 
point of view. He devotes more space to Welsh 
matters than their historical importanee warrants; 
and he gives in full, from some unascertained source, 
the genealogy of the Welsh Kings. Curiously enough 
he or the scribe nevertheless spoils his version of 
Edward I's. expedition against Llewellyn, which he 
quotes from Higden, by writing "castrum defluit" 
for "castrum de Flynt" = 1!--,lint Castle. An explan
ation of this Welsh interest is offered above. 

We may also be fairly certain that the scribe who 
wrote the actual text was not the selector of the 
material; it was evidently read out or dictated to 
him, and he seems to have been chosen rather for his 
skill in penmanship than for his Latinity or general 
intelligence. Thus he writes "de sturgia" ( §20) for 



"disturbia"; "debilem" for "de Belleme (§87); he 
writes the numeral10 instead of the preposition ''ex'' 
( §77); and he makes very numerous blunders in 
grammar and spelling. The writing of "deftuit" for 
"de Flynt" may be his mistake or that of the dic
tator. 

No attempt has here been made to identify all the 
sources from which the Marginal History has been 
drawn. The compiler has used Geo:ffrey of Mon
mouth 's '' Historia Britonum'' for the story of Brutus 
and the legendary Kings who follow, especially Kin1; 
Arthur. He has used Higden 's '' Polychronicon'' 
and acknowledges this by direct reference. He had 
no doubt access to all the Latin Chronicles and 
drew from any one which suited him best. We have 
mentioned in the Notes those Chronicles from 
which he has drawn certain passages which the 
limited time at our disposal and our distance from 
the great Libraries of Europe have allowed us to 
identify. His materials have not been used with 
very great skill. Much of his margin at the upper 
end is left blank where the traditional Tree gave 
only the names of the Kings, as he explains in §60, 
and he has two versions, one in each margin, of the 
stor:y of Archigallo and Elidurus, evidently a favour
itE> one in the Middle Ages. It is surprising that no 
Elizabethan dramatized this; Shakespea,re could have 
made a great play of it by importing some feminine 
interest. 

The compiler had many Chronicles to guide him 
and had the "Polvchronicon" to lean upon until 
within a hundred y·ears of his own time. After that 
date, for the reigns of Richard II. and the three 
"usurping" Henrys, he had no need of authorities, 
partly because the events were so near to his own 
time and partly because he has very little room upon 
the sheet for any Marginal History, as the exhibition 
of the families occupies most of his space. It is all 
the more significant that he finds room for his curious 
description of the change in the manners of the 
Welsh when they began to acquire property, and 
became civilised. 

It does not appear that he used any Norman
French authority, such as W ace, or any English 
Chronicle, or Poetic History such as "The Brut" 
or "Robe,rt of Gloucester." 

The whole Marginal History contains about 8,000 
words. 

THE CHRONICLES USED AS SOURCES. 
The most important of the Chronicles here referred 

to are:-
Gild as CW elsh) : "Historia Britonum." 6th Cen

tury. 
N ennius (Welsh) : "Historia Britonum." c. 800-

810. 
Geo:ffrev of Monmouth: '' Historia Britonum.'' 

c. 1140. . 
Wmiam of Malmesbury: '' Gesta Regum Anglo

rum." c. 1140. 
Henry of H untingdon : '' Historia Anglorum. '' c. 

1150-1160. 
Giraldns Cambrensis: ''I tinerarium Cam briae, '' 

etc. c. 1190. 
William of Newburgh (Yorks): "Historia Rerum 

Anglicarum. '' c. 1196-98. 
Roger of HoYeden ( H owden, Y or ks) : "Annals. " 

c. 1200. 
Ral ph Higden (of Chester) : "Polychronicon." c. 

1320-1330, translated by John of Trevisa, 1387. 

BRUTUS AND THE LEGENDARY KINGS. 
The general reader will probably be interested in 

the early part of our text ; the story of the founding 
of Britain by Brutus or Brute ; the long line of 
legendary Kings who succeeded him; the circum
stantial details concerning some of these monarchs, 
such as the exact length of their reigns (which of 
course must differ much in different versions) ; and 
the improbable stories about them, some of which 
have become so familiar to all of us as thrown into 
dramatic form by Shakespeare in '' Cymbeline'' and 
"King Lear," and by Sackville and N orton in 
'' Gorboduc'' (our Gorbodigo) or '' Ferrex and 
Porrex. '' Milton made good use of some of this 
material in '' Corn us.'' 

The story of Brutns, as told by Geo:ffrey of Mon
mouth, was first, apparently, denounced by William 
of Newburgh. Higden also condemned it. Trevisa, 
translating Higden, defends it in a digression. Sub
sequent historians give it, but generally with much 

reservation. Holinshed tells it at length, but evi
dently does not believe it. Milton's "History of 
Britain" gives the details in a contemptuous tone. 
I1ater historians ignore it altogether, but a valiant 
and quite ineffectual attempt was made to rehabilitate 
Geoffrey by Aaron Thompson, of Queen's College. 
Oxford, who published a translation of the ''British 
IIi'ltory" in 1718. 

The evidence is well and clearly considered by Dr. 
,J. A. Giles in the Preface to ''Six Old English 
Chronicles,'' Bohn, 1848. The whole account of the 
"British Kings" from Brutus to the time of Julius 
Caesar, including Arthur, as given by Geoffrey, is 
involYed in this discredit. It is, of course, Welsh in 
its origin and Geoffrey drew it entirely from ''a book 
~writ in the British tongue, which Walter Archdeacon 
of Oxford brought out of Britain." The existence 
of any such book has very naturally been doubted. 

An attempt has recently been made to establish 
the probability of such a settlement of Britain by 
refugees from Troy as is here given, but the evidence 
is not very convincing. (See "The Racial History of 
the British People,'' by J. A. Fleure, of Aberystwyth, 
in the Geographical Review of New York, March, 
1918.) 

PROBABI1E ORIGIN OF THE STORY. 
We may well believe that the whole story of Brutus 

and the succession of legendary rulers after him had 
its origins in \Velsh national pride and Welsh poetic 
fury. Our first hint of any such events and persons 
is in a \Vel'lh work, (Nennius), and Geoffrey of 
Monmouth, who first gives the elaborated History, 
drew it, he says, from a Vf elsh book. The Welsh 
were proverbially and notoriously race-proud. Thus 
Over bury in his ''Character of a Braggadochio 
Welshman" ( 1613) : "Above all men he loves an 
herrald and speaks pedegrees naturally. He accounts 
none well descended that call him not cousin.'' 

Giraldns Cambrensis describes the sort of work 
from which the compiler no doubt drew hi:> legendary 
line of ·welsh Monarchs: "It is worthy of remark 
that the Welsh bards and singers or reciters, have the 
genealogies of the aforesaid princes, written in the 
W el:sh J1anguage, in their ancient and authentic 
books ; and also retain them in their memory from 
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Roderic the Great to B.M. [ =Belinus Magnus ?] ; and 
from thenre to Sylvius, Ascanius and Aeneas; and 
from the latter produce the genealogical series in a 
lineal descent, even to Adam. '' 

The whole thing savours of, and is upon the same 
rather low intellectual and imaginative plane as, the 
lVfabinogion. 

We cannot identify the exact source of the Welsh 
line given in the Roll. We have been able to consult 
only the "Brut y 'l'ywysogion" and the "Annales 
Cambriae.'' Of these the former begins its line of 
Welsh Princes about A.D. 680, the latter about A.D. 
444, so that they throw no light upon the supposed 
Welsh Monarchs from Kambrius, the son of Brutus, 
down to historic times. 

ITS RELATION TO THE MEDIEVAL MIND. 
In order to understand the success, temporary as 

it proved to be, of the legendary story unfolded by 
Geoffrey and represented in the earlier part of our 
text, we must take into account the intellectual 
character of the age in which the Roll was written, 
and it is here that we find it valuable, false as it is: 
Through the History of Geoffrey and such a version 
of it as this, we may look, as through a window, upon 
the medieval mind. When this Roll was written the 
dawn of the Revival of !.~earning was about to break. 
At this very moment Graye, Linacre and Colet, the 
first Englishmen of the New Age, who had studied 
Greek in Italy, were working and diffusing the first 
rays of the new light in Oxford, and Caxton was 
beginning to print in England. The general mind 
of the monasteries was as yet thoroughly medieval. 
It is a purely clerical and celibate mind which finds 
its expression in the literature of that age and with 
which alone we are concerned, for the only other 
possible. means of expression is provided by the pro
fessional minstrel, whose product has come down to 
us in mutilated and fragmentary form, and by archi
tecture, which is, again, chiefly ecclesiastical. This 
mind, cut off almost entirely from the classics, and 
ill provided with material for thought-science being 
severely frowned upon by authority-turned in upon 
itself and became notoriously subtle, acute and dis
putatious about trifles. It delighted in symbolisms, 
crude and childish, in analogies and allegorical in-

terpretations, in fanciful and wild etymologies, epony
mous and otherwise, in the compilation of portentous 
liRts of sins and virtues, personifying them in realistic 
and often amusing ways; it revelled in marvels, 
animal and vegetable, and all the Chronicles of the 
13th to the 15th century abound in descriptions 
of :fabulous and monstrous beasts, birds and trees, 
and of marvellous events- rain of blood; many 
moons; crosses in the sky, etc. The compiler of our 
text has not overlooked these things in making his 
little selections from the great mll'Ss of material which 
lay ready to his hand, but naturally the whole 
medieval mind could not be reflected in so small a 
space as the Margins of the Roll afford him, and 
he rather pathetically complains that he is cramped 
( §60). 

Nevertheless our Roll is amply characteristic of that 
mind, especially as it concerns the myth of Brutm; 
and the British Kings. Immured in its orderly and 
e-enerallv efficient monasteries the medieval mind 
~bhorred the wilderness and laid out its very en
chanted forests, nay bell itself, by rule and square. 
It could only conceive of a world made in six days 
of 24 hours, and consisting of Europe, and part of 
Asia and Africa, bevond which was Chaos. Between 
itself and the date ·of the Flood stretched the great 
tract of time spanned only by the bridge of the Old 
Testament narrative. Around that bridge lay the 
uncharted waste within which, somewhere and some
bow, the nations of Europe had had their birth. The 
book which attempted to map that waste and road it, 
to lay out the past neatly and definitely in orderly 
reigns, to join up the narrative of the Old Testament 
with Classical Mythology and the Siege of Troy, and 
to connect these by an unbroken chain with modern 
Europe and the Roman Empire was sure of a sympa
thetic hearing at least. All this was done, to the 
satisfaction of many, by the "British book" which 
Geoffrey gave to an only too gullible public. Its 
convincing wealth of detail, the long imaginary 
speeches, the fascinating etymological sallies, the 
sudden chops and changes of fortune experienced by 
its Kings and Princes-all these endeared it to the 
Age which produced the Schoolmen, the rude be
girmings of Romance (to whose development it in 
no small degree contributed), the Allegory of Piers 
the Plowman, the R{)mans de C+estes, the Mabinogion, 

the Ship of Fools, Reynard the Fox, and the Divina 
Commedia of Dante. 

Insecure as the bridge was in its foundations, its 
r.om:tructors took care ·to give it the appearance of 
strength and stability by connecting it laterally with 
the Old 'l'estament and with Classical Antiquity-· 
"at this time Isaiah was prophesying"-" during the 
reign of this King flourished the famous Homer"-
" at this time Rome was founded." Our text supplies 
several of these lateral communications. By such 
art;;; and devices the great fraud succeeded for a time. 
and it is easy to understand the resentment of John 
of Treyisa and others when they found the structure 
erumbling under their feet. 

THE I.~ATINITY. 
The l;atin 'of our Roll is "monkish." It di:ffe:rs 

from Latin of the Classic Age in many details and 
is often very shocking to the Classical scholar. It 
contains new and barbarous words such as "guerra," 
war: and '' caristia, '' dearness. Some of these are 
pointed out in our notes. It shows grammatical 
monstrosities like '' comprehensans'' for '' comprehen
dans''; or '' ducans'' for '' ducens. '' Some of these 
may be due to careless writing-the scribe has made 
Rome bad blunders. It has also idioms like "retro 
etas" = "the: past age," which would be impossible 
in respectable Latin. Some of these are solecisms. 
probably, yet our scribe is not always to be blamed 
for them ; his nse of '' jugerum'' as a measure of 
distance in §80 iR found in his original; and his use 
of '' sacrilegium'' in · §44 = (apparently) '' sacre(1 
rites or sacred laws,'' also occurs in his original, 
though neither of these was in general use, so far as 
wr can learn, and neither is recognised by Du Cange. 

The old symbols Ae and Oe are both represented 
throughout the text by e as in all medieval Latin. 
Such forms as capud for caput, dampnare for dam
nare, regia and oclus for regula and oculus, etc., are 
also in common use in the Latin of that date. 

\V ell may John, the Translator of Higden 's "Poly
chronicon,'' exclaim in despair: '' Tho I can speke, 
rede and understande Latyn, there is moche Latyn 
in these books of Cronykes that I cannot understande, 
nether thou, without studying, visement, and lokyng 
of other Books. '' 



THE SCRIPT. 

The script is the ordinary black letter of the dav 
and is almost indistinguishable from the print of th.e 
ear~ier printed books. The scribe generally writes 
plamly enough, but the use o.f abbreviations renders 
it difficult to read the text without practice. The 
~bhreviations are pretty eonsistently used, but it 
IS observed that in all medieval texts abbreviations 
become less and less consistently used after the 14th 
Century. 

Two forms of e, two, at least of s, and three of 
r, are in regular use. The usual straight stroke 
over the vowel indicates that n or m is omitted but 
often the loss of much more than one letter is 'thus 
indicated. l\'Iuch difficulty is caused by the fact that 
c and t are written almost exactly alike. U and n 
are also quite indistinguishable. All lists of names, 
pedigrees of Kings, etc., in the old Chronicles are 
found to vary greatly for this reason. ·where the 
context giveR no help the letter must be guessed at, 
and the results have been most disastrous. We are 
not yet rid of the troubles and misunderstandings due 
to the confusion of n and u in our modern hand
writing. 

EDITORIAL NOTE. 
Several corrections, emendations, and explanations 

in the te::ct have been found necessary; these are all 
enclosed m square brackets. In printing the Tree it 
was found impossible to keep exactly to the arrange
m_ent in the Roll, and the names have been re-arranged 
slightly; thus, we have been obliged to discard the 
semi-circular form of some of the families and substi
tute a rectilinear arrangement. The punctuation of 
the original has been kept as fait:hfully as possible. 

For convenience of reference the paragraphs have 
been numbered throughout. Most of the irregulari
ties and inconsistencies in the form of proper names 
of which there are very many, have been left un~ 
altered, e.g., Asseracus and Assaracus in §6; Alban
atus and Albanactus, § 10. 

The Editor desires to acknowledge his very great 
obligations to Mr. W. D. Andrews, Librarian at 
Canterbury University College, for many acute 
suggestions and corrections, and for much research 
into various (hfficult historical questions which have 
come up in the course of the work, also to Mr. 
H. D. Broadhead, Acting-Professor of Classics at 
the College, for his most valuable assistance in the 
tramdation of the text. The Editor would have been 

tJ.uite unable to present the work as it stands with
out the co-operation of these two gentlemen. He is 
also indebted very greatly to Mr. Charles Wilson, 
Librarian of the Parliamentary Library, Wellington, 
New Zealand, for the loan of valuable books which 
proved of the greatest assistance in the search for 
the authorities to whom the Compiler of our Ron 
had recourse. 

He also ventures to express the hope that those who 
have special knowledge of such matters in England 
or elsewhere, will communicate to him any facts 
known to them which bear upon the history: origin, 
manner of preparation and purpose of such Rolls 
as this, so that, if a second edition be produced, such 
corrections as may be necessary can be made and 
fresh facts added. He is very fully aware of the 
shortcomings of the present edition which has been 
produced under very great disadvantages, not the 
least of which is the great distance from the I1ibraries 
and authorities of Europe, and he craves, on this 
account, the indulgence and co-operation of his 
readers. 

All communications should be addressed to-
The General Editor of the Maude Roll. 

Canterbury University College, · 
Christchurch, 

New Zealand. 



NoE 
I 

I 
Sem 

I 
JAPHET 

I 
Cham 

I I 
Chus §2 Ab isto Strepheo :filio Japhet fratre Jenan 

descenderunt omnes inhabitantes septentrionales 
partes mnndi videlicet: Saxones, Angli, Suthi 
[Juthi], Daci, Gothi, Norwagenses et Fresi qui_ OTI?-nes 
hoc regnum suo tempore acerrimis irruptwmbus 
infestabant. 

Strlpho -~~~---~ 

I JENAN VEL 

I 
Nemroth 

Primus de generatione Japhet multiplicavit Euro
pam fuit · Alanus filius Sethnii filii <?goymyn fil~ 
Thoy filii Borb filii Semeon filii Agar filn Arthaat filn 
Cetheet filii Corby filii Abyb filii Ra filii Esia filii 
Esran filii Baath filii J eh an filii Japha ·filii J aphet 
filii Noe. Iste Alanus cum tribus filiis suis Ysition, 
Arm em on, et· N egno. Y sition, quatuor habuit filios: 

Bedegius KAN AN 

J:i'rancum, Romanum, Almannium, et Britonem. 
Armemon quinque habuit filios: Gothum, W ala
gothum, Coebidum, Burgundum, Longabardum. 
N egno habuit quatuor filios: Vandalum, Saxonem, 
Rogarnum et Gargum, et ex istis orte sunt gentes 
inhabitantes Europam. 

§3. Iste Ciprus in linea regia in insula Cipre primus 
regnavit a quo Cipro Cretus genitus est de cujus 
nomine Creta insula nominata est qui ibi primus 
monarchiam tenuit. 

§9. Iste Steldius primus inhabitator Germanie que 
Germania sic dicta erat quia instar ramorum germrn
antium ab arbore sic novem regna que Germania 
nuncupantur in novem filiis divisa a radice Boerini 
germinaverunt. 

§12. Ab istis novem filiis Boerini descenderunt 
novem gentes septentrionem inhabitantes qui quon
dam regnum Britannic invaserunt et optinuerunt 
vide'licet: Saxones, Angli, Juthi, Daci, Norwagenses, 
Gothi, Y andeli, Geati, et Frisi. 

Gnala 
I 

Kadra 
I 

Sternodius 
I 

Steph 
I 

Steldius 
I 

Boerinus 
I 

Iste Ascanius fundavit 
Alban super Tiberim. 

Iste Silvius genuit Brutum 
ex quadam nepte Lavinie. 

CETHNIUS 

CIPRIUS 
I 

CRETUS 
I 

CELIUS 
I 

SATURNUS 
I 

JUPITER 
I 

DARDANUS 
I 

ERICTONIUS 
I 

TROJUS 

1,------. 
I I 

AssARAcus Ilius 
I I 

CAPIS Lamedon 
I I 

ANCHISES Hector 

~------, 
I I 

ENEAS Silvius 
I posthumus 

AscANIUS I 
I Alban 

SILVIUS et sic usque ad Remum 
• 1 et Romulum 

§l. Ab his tribus f liis Noe texuntur generationes 
septuaginte duo post linguarum divisionem factam 
in edificationem turre Babel in Agro Sennaar tem
pore Phalet. Babiloniam vero et [Ninum] construxit 
Nemroth gigas decem cubitorum quem Jonichus 
filius Noe genuit quem etiam Jonicum Noe genuit 
post diluvium. Iste vero generationes septuaginte 
due sic orte fuerunt videlicet: quindecim genera
tiones de J a ph et, triginta de Cham et viginte septem 
de Sem, qui disseminati totum orbem post diluvium 
inter se diviserunt. S.em regnavit in Asia, Cham in 
Affriea, Japhet in Europa. · In Asia sunt patrie 
sedecim scilicet: A taxa, India, Sartia, Siria, Persia, 
:M:edea, Mesopotamia, Capadotia, Palestina, Armenia, 
Cilitia, Egyptus, Caldea et Libia. In A.ffrica sunt 
duodecim patrie, silicet: Lidia, Smyrna, Pentapolis, 
Ethiopia, Tolomaia, Lessentium, J etall, Matalia, 
Nubidia, Samartia, Sardos maiores et minores. In 
Europa sunt patrie quindecim silicet [sic] Italia, Cal
abria, Hispania, Almania, Macedonia, Tracedoncs, 
Salmatia, Pam1onia, Colonia, Germania, Gallia, Brit
annia, Hibernia, et septentrionalia. Generationi igitur 
Japhet a quo sex generationes de quibus est agendum 
processerunt, est insistendum, nam de aliis duobus 
Judei fueruut et Gentiles. Japhet genuit Jenan et 
Strephonem J enan Cetlrnum; Cethus Ciprium; 
Ciprius Cretum; Cretus Celinum qui Saturnum 
qui J ovem qui Dardanum et sic de ceteris. 

§4. Jupiter ex Maia regis Atlantis filia genuit 
Mercurium et ex Electra ejusdem regis filia genuit 
Dardanum. 

§5. Dardanus ex responso Deorum locum mutans 
venit ad Frigiam quam Dardanam nuncupavit in 
qua Trojus vel Tros filius Erictonii justitia et pietate 
laudabilis ut ibi nominis sui memoriam faceret 
eternam Trojam condidit. 

§6. Iste Trojus vel Tros genuit duos filios silicet 
Ilium et Asseracum de Assaraco venerunt impera
tores Romanorull). et reges Britonum de Ilia reges 
Troje. 

§7. Iste Eneas in linea regia post discidium Troje 
diffugitus venit in Italiam ibidem a I1atino rege 
susceptus Laviniam filiam suam in uxorem duxit 
peremptoque Turno rege Rutenornm regnum Italie 
est assecutus post eujus diem extremum Ascanius 
filius ejus ex Creusa filia Priami regis Troje regnavit 



§2. From this Strepho, son of J aphet, the brother of 
J enan, descended all the inhabitants of the northern 
parts of the world, viz.: Saxons, Angles, [Jutes?], 
Danes, Goths, Norwegians, and Frisians all of whom 
in his time troubled this land with most fierce inroads. 

The first of the line ·Of J aphet • who populated 
Europe was Alanus, son of Sethnius, son of Ogoymyn, 
son of Thoy, son of Borb, son of Semeon, son of Agar, 
son of Arthaat, son of Cetheet son of Co'I'by son of 
Abyb, son o.f Ra, son of Esia,' son of Esran: son of 
Baath, son of J ehan, son of J apha, Eon of J aphet, son 
of Noe. This Alanus vvith his three sons rhad three 
sons:] Ysition; Armemon, and Negno. Y~ition had 
four sons: Francus, Roman us, Almannius and Brito. 
Arm~mon had five sons : Gothus, W alagothus, 
Coebidus, Burgundus and Longabardus. Negno had 
four sons: Vandal us, Saxo, Rogarnus and Gargus; 
and from these the nations which inhabit Europe 
have descended. 

§3. This Ciprus of the royal line first reigned in 
Cyprus, and from this Ciprus was born Cretus frow 
whom the Island Crete is named, and he first held 
the monarchy there. · 

§9. This Steld was the first inhabitant of Germany. 

I 
Shem 

I 
Strepho 

I 
Bedeg 

Gnala 
I 

Kadra 
I 

Sternad 
I 

Steph 
I 

Steld 
I 

Boerin 
I 

Germany was so called because nine kingdoms which 
are now called Germany, divided among the nine sons 
of Boerin, sprang from it like branches germinatino 
or springing from a tree. "' I I I I I I I I 

§12. From these nine sons of Boerin descended the 
nine nations inhabiting the north who formerly in
vaded and occupied Britain, viz.: Saxons, Angles, 
Jutes, Danes, Norwegians, Goths Vandals, Geats and 
Frisians. ' ' 
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This Ascanius founded 
Alban on the Tiber. 
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This Silviusbegat Brutus by 
a certain niece of Lavinia. 
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JAPHET Ham 

I I 
Chus 

I 
Nimrod 

JENAN OR 
KANAN 

CETHNIUS 

CIPRIUS 
I 

CRETUS 
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CELIUS 
I 

SATURNUS 
I 

JUPITER 
I 

DARDANUS 
I 

ERICTONIUS 
I 

TROJUS 

~-----~ 
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ASSARACUS Ilius 
I I 

CAPIS Lamedon 
I I 

ANCHISES Hector 
I 
I 

ENEAS 
I 

AscANIUS . I 
SILVIUS 

I 

I 
Silvius 

posthumus 
I 

Alban 
and so forth down to 
Romulus and Remus. 

§1. From these three sons of Noah .are sprung 
seventy-two generations after the division of the 
languages made in the building of the Tower of Babel 
in the field of Sennaar in the time of Phalet. Baby
Ion _and. Nineveh were built by Nemroth, a giant ten -'\. 
cubits high, whom Jonichus son of Noah begat which " 
Jonichus No?-h begat after the flood. These s~venty
two generatwns truly thus descended, viz. : fifteen 
generations from J aphet, thirty from Ham, and 
twenty-seven from Shem, who being scattered abroad 
divided the whole world among themselves after the 
~ood. Shem reigned in Asia, Ham in Africa, ,J aphet 
m Europe. In Asia there are sixteen [14 ?] coun
tries, viz.: Ataxa, India, Sartia, Siria, Persia, Medea, 
Mesopotamia, Capadotia, Palestina, Armenia, Cilitia, 
Egypts, Caldea et Libia. In Africa are twelve 
countries, viz. : Lidia, Smyrna, Pentapolis, Ethiopia, 
Tolomaia, Lessentium, Jetali, Matalia, Nubidia, Sa
martia, Sardos the Greater and the Less. In Europe 
are fifteen [14?] countries, viz.: Italia, Calabria, His
pania, Almania, Macedonia, Tracedones, Salmatia, 
Pannonia, Colonia, Germania, Gallia, Britannia, Hi
hernia, and Septentrionalia. The generation of 
J aphet, therefore, is to be followed up, from whom 
proceeded six generations which are to be dealt with, 
because from the other two [Shem and Ham] des~ 
cended the Jews and the Gentiles. J aphet begat 
,J enan and Strepho ; ,J enan, Cethnus ; Cethnus, 
Ciprius; Ciprius, Cretus; Cretus, Celinus; who begat 
Saturn, who begat ,Jupiter, who begat Dardanus, and 
so forth. 

§4. Jupiter by Maia, daughter of the King of 
Atlas, begat Mercurius, and by Electra, daughter 
of the same King, he begat Dardanus. 

§5· Dardanus by the command of the Gods [as a 
result of a reply of the Gods] changing his place of 
residence came to Frigia, which he named Dardana, 
in which place Trojas, or Tros son of Erictonius, 
famed for his justice and piety, built Troja so that 
he might there perpetuate the memory of his name. 

§6. This Trojus, or Tros, begat two sons, viz.: Ilius 
and Asseracus ; from Assaracus descended the 
Emperors of the Romans and the Kings of the 
Britons, from Ilius the Kings of Troy. 

. §7. Afte: the fall of Troy this Eneas, of the royal 
lu~e, fled _mto Italy, and being there received by 
Kmg Latmus, married Lavinia his daughter and 

. having slain Turn us King of the Ruteni sucdeeded 
to the kingdom of Italy. After his death reigned 
Ascanius his son by Creusa daughter of Priam King 



I 

§10. Humber vero rex Hunorum ducens exerci~um 
in Britanniam occidit Albanactum quem · Locrmus 
fugientem infra :flumen submersit et :flumen illud 
nomine suo Humber appellavit. 

I 
Albanatus 

BRUTUS 
I 
I 

LOCRINUS X 

I 
MADDAN xl 

Istius tempore Maddan 
Samuel regebat populum 
Israell et Omerus clarus 
habebatur. 

MEMPRICUS XX 

Iste Mempricius occidit 
Malum fratrem suum quia 
uterque contendebat reg
nare et tempore ejus Saul 
regnabat in Judea. 

I 
EBRANCUS lx 

Iste Ebrancus · condidit 
civitatem Eboraci et puell· 
arum castellum, Edjnbrth 
nunc dictum, et montem 
dolorosum jam N otyngham 
appellatur et primo post 
Brutum classem in Galliam 
direxit et victoriose et 
habuit 20 filios et 20 filias. 

BRUTUS 
VIRIDESGUTUM xii 

I 
LEYL XXV 

Hie Leyl Karleil fundavit et 
tunc Salomon cepit edifi
care templum Domini. 

I 
Kambrius 

Gormoniann 

qui alio nomine dicebatur Julius ab Ilio rege Tro
Janorum et ejus nomen dissilabum est quamvis 
quamque ponatur metrie trisillabnm qui Ascanius 
ex uxore sua genuit Silvium qui genuit Brutum 
sed Aeneas genuit Silvium posthumum ex Lavinia 
ex quo reges Romanorum et sicut durante tenella 
etate Silvio posthumo Ascanius suscepit regnum ita 
post mortem Ascanii regnavit Silvius postumus. 

§8. Brutus post matris patrisque interfectionem 
matris in partu et patris in venando cum sagitta 
secundum magorum vaticinium expulsus ab Italia 
iter suum per Greciam arripuit ubi quosdam de 
Trojanis in captivitate Prandesii regis Getorum 
invenit, inventosque associavit inducta Innogena 
Prandasii filia in uxorem per duos dies et totidem 
noctes a Grecia maria sulcando in Leogetiam appli
cuit insulam a piratis vastatam. Inde responso 
accepto a Diana iter capit et ad locum Salinarum 
devenit ad Aras Philistinorum et inter Sicadem et 
montes Agaric proras divertit ·ad Iliricos venit fines 
ubi inclitum juvenem nomine Corineum sibi associavit 
qui ab Antenore originem duxit illiusque loci rector 
exstiterat. Inde Corineo comitante Brutus Galliam 
intravit ubi Gallis cnm eorum rege his domitis civi
tatem Trojanorum fundavit quam de nomine Turri 
amiri ibidem interfecti Turronis sic appellari 
fecit. Cum autem ibi moram per biennium fecisset 
insulam A_lbion intravit in tertia mundi etate cele
branti supervenit Geogmagog gigas detestabilis 
viginti comitatus gigantibus quibus domitis Brutus 
Corineo partem insule dedit quem nun\) Cornubia 
nuncupatur a nomine ducis sic dicta. Brutus vero 
insulam Albion Britanniam a nomine suo appellavit 
sociosque suos Britones construxitque in ea civit
atem quam novam Trojanam appellavit que Londonia 
jam nuncnpatnr. Mortuo Bruto filii ejus tres ~erram 
inter se diviserunt. Portionem inter Kambriam et 
Sabrinam cessit Loerino quam nomine suo Loygariam 
appellavit. Albanacto eessit portione~ ultra ~umber 
que nunc Scotia dicta quam Albamam nom:ne suo 
appellavit. Kambrio cessit partes ultra Sabrmam et 
mare quam nomine suo Kambriam appel~avi~ quem 
nunc Wallia dicta a quodam duce Wacle SIC dicta. 
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§10. Truly, Humber King of the Huns, leading an 
army into Britain, slew Albinactus, and Locrine 
pursued him till he was drowned in the river which 
he called Humber from his name. 

I 
Albanatus 

BRUTUS 

I 
I 

LOCRINE X 

I 
MADDAN xl 

In the time of this Maddan 
Samuel ruled the people of 
Israel, and the famous 
Homer flourished. 

I 
MEMPRICIUS XX 

This Mempricius killed his 
brother Malus, for both 
contended for the kingdom; 
and in his time Saul reign
in Judea. 

I 
I 
I 

EBRANC lx 
This E bmnc founded the 
City of York, and the 
Castle of Maidens, now 
called Edinburgh, and the 
Dolorous Mount ,now called 
Nottingham, and he first 
after Brutus led a fleet 
against Gaul, and was 
victorious ; and he had 20 
sons and 20 daughters. 

BRUTUS 

GREENSHIELD xii 

LEYL XXV 

This Leyl founded Carlisle, 
and at that time Solomon 
began to build the temple 
of the Lord. 

I 

I 
Kamber 

Gormoniaun 

of Troy, which Ascanius was also called by another 
name, Julius, from Ilius King of the Trojans (and 
his name is dissyllabic although it is used as a tri
syllable in metre) ; and this Ascanius by his wife 
begot Silvius who begot Brutus, but Eneas begot 
Silvius Posthumus by IJavinia from whom descended 
the Kings of the Romans, and as during the minority 
of Silvius Posthumus Ascanius took the Kingdom, so, 
after the death of Ascanius reigned Silvius Post
humus. 

§8. Brutus, after the death of his father and mother 
-of his mother in childbirth and of his father by 
an arrow while hunting-according to the prophecy 
of the Magi, being expelled from Italy took his way 
through Greece where he found certain Trojans held 
in captivity by Prandesius, King of the Geti, and 
joined them to his company. Having married 
Innogena, daughter of Prandasius, and ploughed the 
seas for two days and as many nights after leaving 
Greece, he landed on the island Leogecia, which had 
bet>n wasted by pirates. Thence, having received a 
reply from Diana, he took his way and came to the 
nlace of the saltworks and to the Altars of the 
Philistines and then turned his ships between Sicadem 
and the mountains of Agaric and came to the boun
daries of Illyria, where he joined to his company a 
famous youth named Corineus, who was descended 
from Antenor, and had been Governor of that place. 
Thence, accompanied by Corineus, Brutus entered 
GauL where. after twice conquering their kin!!'. he 
founderl a Trojan City, which, from the name of hiR 
friend Turrus who was there slain, he called Turronio: 
rTours]. But after a delay of two years he entered 
Albion during the third Age of the World. There. 
while he was celebrating a festival, a detestable 
Giant came upon him suddenly, named Geogmagog. 
with twenty other Giants. When he had conauererl 
these Brutus gave to Corineus that part of the iRland 
which is now called Cornwall, from the name of this 
leader. Brutus indeed named the island of Albion 
Britannia. from his own name, :md his companionR 
Britons. and he built in it the City which he called 
Nova Trojana, which is now called London. 

After Brutus' death his three sons divided the land 
among them. The part between Kambria and the 
Severn he left to Locrine, which he called from· his 
own . name Loygaria. To Albanactus he left the 
nart beyond the Humber which is now called Scot
land. which he called from his own name Albania. 
To Kambrius he left the parts beyond the Severn 
and the sea which he called from his name Kambria, 
which is now called Wallia [Wales], from a certain 
leader named W aclus. 



§13. Iste Leyr tres ha bens filia.'> scilicet: Gonor
illam, Regan et Cordellam, primam dedit Maglonino 
duci Albanie, secundam Hennino duci Cornubie, 
Cordellam vero quia respondit patri quantum habes 
quantum vales tantum te diligo dedit ipsam Aga
nippo regi Francorum duas cum regno suo et 
tertiam sine aliqua parte regni sui, et ante mortem 
suam edificavit Leycestriam super Soram. 

§16. Tempore istius Rivlan cecidit pluvia sanguinea 
et pre muscarum abundantia homines moriebantur. 

§17. Iste Gurgustus justus fuit mansuetus et pins 
et regnum pacifice tutavit. 

§18. Tempore istius Sisillivi in linea regia Orar
atius clare secundum quosdam habebatur. 

§19. Iste Iago fuit nepos Gurgusti et pro quosdam 
ejus filius fuit. 

Egiptiis in mare rubro submersis qui superfuerunt 
expulerunt a se quendam nobilem juyenem nomine 
Scotum qui apud eos degebat timentes ne dominium 
super eos invaderet. At ille circuiens per A:ffricam 
venit cum familia sua ad Hispaniam W aschensem 
ibique per annos plurimos in prole multiplicatus 
vocavit gentem suam a nomine suo Scotos quos 
Gurgwynt rex Britannia [ie] transtulit in Hiberniam 
sic dictam ab Ybon fl.umine Hispanic vero prima 
initia fuerant. In quarta mundi etate primos 
habitatores illius insulae constituit anno M0 ij 0 a 
transsitu filiorum IsriUl per mare rubrum et postea 
pars eorum inde egressa tertiam gentem in Britan
niam addiderunt quam Scotos appellaverunt a quibus 
dicta est Scotia prius Albania ab Albanacto filio Bruti 
nominata. 

I 
RuNHYRBRAS xxxix 

Iste Runhyr edificavit Oan
tuar et Wynton et Sephton 
ubi Merla locuta est dum 
Ninus edificaretur. 

I 
BLADUTH xxvi 

Iste Bladuth Batoniam 
edificavit et fecit in ea 
calida balnea et ipse docuit 
nigromantiam per Brittan
niam et assumptis alis ut 
volaret cecidit super temp
lum Apolinis in urbe 
Ternovantum et in frustra 
contritus est. 

I 
LEYR lx 

I 
I I I 
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Dunwalheon 

Morgan 

GNARILLA iii REGAN iii CORDELLA V 

Gedulphus 

Fiminius 

Fridalasius 

I 
Fridewaldus 

I 
I 

Gedenus 

I 
CuNEDAGIUS xxxv 

I 
RIVLAN 

VEL Rrv ALLO xix 
I 

GURGUSTIUS vii 
I 

SISILLIUS XV 

I 
!AGO 

I 
KYMARCUS lX 

I 
GORBODIGO 

I 
PORREX 

DuNWALLO 
VEL MoLIMITIUS xl 

____ I 
I I 

BRENIUS ix BEI.INUS xxiv 

Bel~aure 

Lud 

Aveleth 

&11. Anno ante incarnationem domini nostri Ihu 
Christi M eo lvjo et ante conditionem Rome CCC 0 

lx.."xvj 0 et ab origine mundi M°CCCC 0 xlii annis 
peractis Eneas cum Ascanio filio suo Ytaliam navigio 
adivit. 

§14· Cordella fi.lia regis Leyr regnavit super 
Britones 5 annis quam tandem filii sororum suarum 
scilicet : Morganus et Cunedagius incarceraverunt. 

§15. Iste Cunedagius insecutus Morgan usque 
Kambriltm ibique eum interfecit ob quam causani 
appellatur patria illa Morgan usque nunc. Tempore 
Cunedagii Ysaias prophetavit. Roma Clondita est a 
fratribus Remo et Romulo undecimo Kalendas Maj 
et Morgan secum regnavit duobus annis. 

§20. Interempto Porrex de sturgia [ disturbia] 
populum affiixit et regnum quinque regibus sub
missum est qui sese mutuis cladibus infestabant 
videlicet: Ynnerus rex I.Joegrie; Juclancus Kambrie; 
Statarius Albanie; .Tenanus Humbrie; Clotonus 
Cornubie usque ad tempora Molmutii vel Dunwal
lonis et occisus fuit. a matre propria eo quo ipse 
fratrem sun m occidet [ occiderat]. 

§21. Iste Dunwallo filius Clotonis ducis Cornubie 
interfect.is regibus Loegarie, Kambrie et Albanie 
invasit. regnum et optinuit at primus leges inter 
Britones statuit de quo Gildas meminit Molmentine 
dicebantur que ad hue iuter Anglos celebrantur. 
Statuit etiam ut quicumque ad templa Deorum 
fugeret cum venia coram aspectum inimicorum 
recederet. 

§22. Belinus iste fieri fecit duas vias ex lapidibus 
et cemento in longitudine et latitudine Britannic 
secans totam insulam in longitudine a Menia usque 
ad portum Hamonis vel Southampton in latitudine a 
Cornubio mari usque ad litus Catheneis et postea 
cum Brennio fratre suo rege Allogoborum totani 
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§13. This Leyr having three daughters, viz.: 
Gonorilla, Regan, and Cordella, gave the first to 
Magloninus Duke of Albany, the second to Henninus 
Duke of Cornwall ; but Cordella, because she replied 
to her father: ''as much as thou hast, so much art 
thou worth, and so much I love thee,'' he gave to 
Aganippus King of the Franks-the two he gave with 
his kingdom, and the third without any part of his 
kingdom; and before his death he built Leicester on 

. the Soar. 

§16. In the time of this Rivlan fell rain of blood 
and because of the superabundance of flies men died. 

§17. This Gurgust was just, miJd and pious and 
peacefully kept his kingdom. 

§18. In the time of this Sisill, according to some, 
flourished, in the royal line, Oraratius. 

§19: This Jago was the nephew of Gurgust, and 
according to some, his son. After the Egyptians had 
been drowned in the Red Sea those who survived 
expelled from among them a certain noble youth 
named Scotus, who was living with them, fearing 
lest he should get the dominion over them. And he, 
going about by way of Africa, came into Vascensine 
Spain ] N avarre] and after very many years when 
his progeny had greatly increased he called his people 
Scots, from his own name; and these Gurgwynt King 
of Britain transported into Hibernia which is so 
called from the river Ybon [Ebro], for their first 
beginnings had been in Spain. In the Fourth Age of 
the world he established the first inhabitants of that 
island, in the 1002nd year after the passage of 
the children of Israel through the .Red Sea ; and after
wards a part of them, leaving that country, added a 
third nation to Britain, whom they called Scots, from 
whom is named Scotland which was before called 
Albania from Albanatus the son of Brutus. 
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§11. In the eleven hundred and fifty-seventh year 
before the Incarnation of our Lord J esu Christ, and 
the three hundred and eighty-sixth year before the 
foundation of Rome, and nine hundred and forty-two 
years after the beginning of the world, Eneas, with 
his son Ascanius, came to Italy in his vessel. 

.. 
§14. Cordella the daughter of King Leyr reigned 

over the. Britons five years, whom the sons of her 
sisters imprisoned at length, viz : Morganus and 
Cunedag. 

§15. 'l'his Cunedag pursued Morgan as far as 
Kambria and slew him there, for which reason that 
country is called Morgan until this day. In the time 
of Cnnedag Isiah was pi'ophesying. Rome was 
founded by the brothers Remus and Romulus on 
April 21st, and Morgan reigned two years. 

§20. After Porrex had been slain unrest afflicted 
the people, and the kingdom was ruled by five kings 
who troubled one another with reciprocal devasta
tions, viz. : Y mnerus King of Loegria; J uclancus of 
Kambria; Statarius of Albania; Jenanus of Hum
bria; Clotonus of Cornubia down to the time of 
Molmutius or Dunwallo, and he was slain by his 
own mother because he himself had slain his brother. 

•J 
§21. This Dunwallo son of Duke Cloton of Corn

wall, having slain the Kings of Loegaria, Kambria 
and Albania invaded and seized the kingdom, and 
was the first to establish among the Britons the laws 
which as Gildas mentions were called the Molmentine 
Laws, which to this day are famous among the 
English. He also decreed that whosoever should 
flee to the temples of the gods should depart. with 
pardon before the face of his enemies. 

§22. This Belin caused to be made two roads 
through the length and breadth of Britain, cutting 
the whole island in length from Menia to the Port 
of Hamo or Southampton, in breadth from the sea 
of Cornwall to the shore of Caithness, and afterwards 
with his brother Bren, King of the Allogobi, they 



§23. Iste Gurgwynt occiso in praelio rege Dacorum 
fecit insulam Hiberniam inhabitari W aschenses [is] 
Hispaniis quam gens illa adhuc inhabitat et sepultus 
est in urbe legionum. 

§24. Iste Guthelinus cujus ignoratur origo 10 
annis regnavit et habuit uxorem nomine Marciam 
que secundum quosdam regnavit post ipsum 12 annis 
.et hie fecit primo leges in hoc regno quas Britones 
Martianas vocant quas rex Alfredus postea transtulit 
et Marchenlawa vocavit. · 

§27. Deposito Archigallo a regni solir~ [solo] 
propter suam ferocitatem Elidurus frater ejus in 
regem electus est qui propter pietatem quam fecit 
in suum fratrem postea Pius appellatus. Nam cum 
regnasset per quidenam [quinquennium] et quadam 
die venans in nemore obviabit [ vit] fratri suo qui 
depositus fuerat ipse etiam peragratis multis provin
ciis quesierat auxilium ad regnum recuperandum 
nee usquam invenit. Elid.nrus viso fratre oclantus 
[osculatus] est eum pluriens et adduce[n]s ipsum 
secum in civitate Aclud et in thalamo suo occubuit, 
fingensque rex se infirmum misitque nuntios per 
univer:mm regnum ut istius principes convenirent 
ad ipsum. Cumque omnes aggregarentur precepit 
ut unusquisquam per se ingrederetur ad ipsum sine 
strepitu, dicebat enim multum sermonem nocere 
capiti suo singlosque ingredientes jussit rex ministris 
capere et singlorum capita amputare nisi Archi
gallonem fratrem suum iterum regem facerent. 
Confirmatoque cum illis federe Elidurus duxit 
Archigallonem secum Eboracum et sumens diadema 
de eapiti suo imposuit super capud ejus et ideo 
sortitus ·est hoc nomen Pi us quia predictam pietatem 
in fratrem suum fecerat. 
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Galliam dicioni sui submisserunt subsequentibus 
Galbio et Porcenna consulibus Romanis devictis 
Romam ceperunt remanente Brennio Ytalie. Condidit 
iste Belinus civitatem Kaerusk qui postea dicebatur 
urbs legionum a Romanis metl'opolis totius Kambrie 
Guithlacum feeit regem ei tributarium et construxit 
Belyngysgate in London. 

§25. Morwidus iste a marina bellua devoratus 
quinque filios habuit qui omnes diadema regni sunt 
0onsecuti et regnavit decem annis. 

§26. Istum Archigallum insula [insulani] propter 
suam ferocitatem a regno solis deposuerunt et Elidur
um fratrem suum erexerunt qui postea pietate ductns 
predictum Archigallum fratrem suum in regnum 
suum restituit quo defuncto iterum erigitur Elidurus 
sed captus a Vigenio et Pereduro fratribus suis 
carceri mancipatur regno privatus, quibus defunctis 
terno erigitur et in regnnm restituitur sic ut in 
pace vitam finivit primo regnavit 5 annis secundo 
uno anno et tertio 3 annis. 

§28. Iste Vig·enius cum fratre suo Pereduro 
regnavit 7 annis et post mortem fratris octo annis. 

.... ,,ttJ 
§29. Iste Eynanius [sic] propter suam feroeitatem 

sexto anno regni sui a sede regia depositus fuit et 
Idwall cognatus ejus regnavit pro eo. 

§30. Ab Idwallo rege usque Cassibelianum regem 
in cronicis non habentur eorum gesta. 



§23. This Gurgwynt, having killed in battle the 
King of the Danes, caused the island of Hibernia to 
be inhabited by Vascensine Spaniards which that 
nation still inhabit; and he was buried in the City of 
the Legions. 

§24. This Guthelin whose or1gm is unknown 
reigned ten years and had a wife named Marcia who 
according to some reigned after him twelve years ; 
and this king first made in this kingdom the laws 
which the Britons call the Marcian which Alfred 
afterwards translated and called the Martian Laws. 

§27. After Archigallo had been deposed from his 
kingdom on account of his ferocity, his brother 
Elidnre was elected in his stead, who was afterwarcL.'i 
called the Pious on account of his pious acts towards 
his brother. For when he had reigned five years 
on a certain day when hunting in a forest he met 
his brother who had been deposed. He had wandered 
through many provinces seeking help to get back his 
kingdom but nowhere found it. Elidure when he 
saw his brother kissed him often and took him with 
him to the City of Alclud [Dumbarton?] and lodged 
him in his own chamber. Then, feigning himself 
sick, he sent messengers through all his kingdom 
saying that all the chiefs of the kingdom should come 
to him. And when they were all assembled he gave 
orders that each one should come in singly to him 
without any noise. For he said that much conver
sation hurt his head, and he commanded his ser
v:ant'l to seize each one as he came in and to cut off 
their heads one by one unless they would make his 
brother Archigallo king again. Thus having con
cluded an agreement with them Elidure took Archi
gallo with him to York and taking the crown from 
his head he placed it upon his brother's head and 
thus he got this name, ''the Pious,'' because he had 
exhibited this piety towards his brother. 
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subdued all Gaul; later, having conquered Galbius 
and Porcenna the Roman consuls, they took Rome, 
and Bren remained in Italy. This Belin built 
the City Kaerusk [Newport] which was afterwards 
called the City of the Legions by the Romans and 
was their metropolis. He made tributary to him 
Guithlac King of all Kambria, and he built Belyngys
gate in London. [Billingsgate.] 

§25. This Morwid, who was devoured by a marine 
monster, had five sons who all succeeded to the crown 
of the kingdom, and he reigned ten years. 

§26. This Archigallo the Islanders deposed on 
account ,of his ferocity and put in his place his 
brother Elidure ; who afterwards, from pious motives, 
restored his aforesaid brother Archigallo to the 
throne, and he having died, Elidure again was 
chosrn, but being captured by Vigen and Pere
dur his brothers was shut in prison and deprived 
of the kingdom, and when they died he was for the 
third time chosen and restored to his kingdom, so 
that he ended his life in peace. He reigned at first 
for five years; the second time for one year; and the 
third time for three years. 

&28. This Vigen reigned with his brother Peredur 
fo~ seven years, and after his brother's death eight 
years. 

§29. This Eynaun on a.ccount of his ferocity was 
deposed in the sixth year of his reign and Idwall 
his kinsman reigned in his place. 

§30. From King Idwall down to King Cassi
belian the acts of them are not recorded in the 
Chronicles. 



§31. Cealinus iste statuit in Saxonia que est pars 
Germanie ut cum hundantia [abundantia] hominum 
in ea cresceret vel superve11iret juniores et fortiores 
regni per sortes a terra expellerent nunquam rever
suri sed per universum mundum extra regna petituri 
et mansionem et victum quesituri. (Willelmus de 
Ryvall libro primo) Omnis namque terra fere que 
extra occeanum Britannicum sub septentrionali axe 
jacet quia tot homines gignit Germania nuncupatur. 
Igitur sicut arboris lasciventes ramusculi solent 
succidi ut 'vite arboris succus possit sufficere sic 
incolarum Germanie antiquitus expulso materna 
terra alienavit ut tarn numerose prolis pastu exhausta 
subcumbat. Hinc est quod homines illius loci et 
terre ejusdem de necessitate fecerunt sibi virtutem 
bellandi ut e nativo solo ejecti peregrinas sibi sedes 
vindicent sicut quondam W andali protriverunt 
A:ffricam, Longobardi Italibm, Normanni Galliam. 

§34. Iste Lud fecit urbem Ternovantum Kaerlud 
appellari deinde per coruptionem lingue I.mndene 
nuncupatur, qui construxit in ea portam et super 
portam turrim quam Ludgate nuncupavit ubi 
tumulatus jacet et regnavit ante Cassibelianum 21 
annis. 

§37. Iste Marius occidit Rodric regem Pictorum 
Albaniam devastantem ob quam victoriam appeU
avit nomen loci W estmarina usque nunc, qui populo 
Pictorum devicto dedit Chatanesia ad inhabitandum 
qui uxores non habentes duxerunt ex Hibernia 
mulieres Anno gratie 77°. 
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§32. Hie Bledgabred omnes cantores quos retro 
etas habuerat excedebat et etiam in modulis et in 
omnibus musitis instrumentis. 

§33. Iste Cassibelianus factus est primus tribu
tarius Julio Cesari solvens sibi singlis annis tria 
milia librarum proditione Androgei ducis Terno
vanti J ulio prius bis devicto. 

§35. In diebus Kymbelini regis natus est Cristus 
anno regni sui quinto et ab origine mundi 5196° 
(vmcxcvj). 

§36. Iste Guiderius tributum dare Romanis dene
gavit quem postea Claudius Cesar occidit apud 
Porcestre ubi Arviragus frater ejus Hamonem 



§31. This Cealin decreed that in Saxony which is 
part of Germany when a superfluity of men in the 
kingdom should increase or come about, the younger 
and stronger should be driven out according to lot, 
and should never return, but must seek an abiding
place and sustenance anywhere in the whole world 
outside the kingdom. (William of Ryvall. Book I.). 
For nearly all the land which lies beyond the British 
Ocean under that Northern Pole is called .Germany 
because it produces so many men. Therefore just as 
the twigs of a tree when they grow too freely are cut 
back so that the sap may suffice for the life of the 
tree, so he drove into exile the inhabitants of Ger
many in old times, expelling them from their mother
land, lest the country, being denuded of food by so 
numerous a population, should perish. 

It is for this reason that men of that place and 
country of necessity made a virtue of war so that, 
being expelled from their native soil, they might 
conquer fresh abodes for themselves, just as formerly 
the Vandals overcame Africa, . the Lombards, Italy; 
and the Normans, Gaul. 

§34. This Lud caused the City of Ternovant to be 
called Kaerlud and thence, by corruption of the 
language, it is called Lundene [IJondon]. He built 
in it a gate and a tower over the gate which he called 
Ludgate and there he lies buried; and he reigned 21 
years before Cassibelian. 

§37. This Marius killed Rodric King of the Picts 
who was ravaging Albania; on account of this victory 
he called the place Westmarina [Westmoreland] to 
this day, and when he had conquered the Picts he 
gave them Caithness to dwell in, and they not having 
wives brought women over from Hibernia in the year 
of grace 77. 
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§32. This Bledgabred excelled all singers know11 
in past ages, and also excelled in songs and all kinds 
of musical instruments. 

§33. This Cassibelianus became, by the treachery 
of Androgens Commander of Ternovantum, the 
first tributary to Julius Caesar, paying every year 
three thousand pounds, having first defeated J ulius 
twice. 

§35. In the daifs of King Cifillbeline Christ was 
born in the 5th ifear of his reign, and from the 
beginning of the world 5196 ifears. 

§36. This Guiderius refused to paif tribute to the 
Romans and Claudius Caesar afterwards killed him 
at Porchester where Arviragus his brother killed 

c 



~39. Severus Romanus regni d.iadema optinuit 
quia Lucius sobole caruit qui sibi succederet. Hie 
fecit construi vallum inter .Aeriam et .Albanum et a 
mare usque ad mare. Cujus filii lmus post alium 
successit in regnum prim0 Gethas postremo Basi
anus. 

§41. Asclepiodotus Britannus peremit regem .Allee
tum Romanum et Timum Gallum cum tribus legio
nibus infra urbem London superr torrentem qui 
dictum a nomine Galli Collebrok sub quo passus est 
Sanctus Albanus martyrr. 

§42. Anno octavo adventus Ang1ornm incepit 
regnum Kantie primo rege Hengisto. .Anno 13° 
regnum Estanglie in quo fuit Sortif et Suth. .Anno 
30° regnum Suthsexie, tunc regnabat .Arthurus. 
.Anno gratie 519 Estsexia. .Anno gratie 547 
regnum Northumbrie. .Anno gratie 525 regnum 
Mercie in quo 12 sunt provincie scilicet Lyncoln, 
Leycestre, Northampton, Huntyngdon, Herrford, 
Bokyngham, Oxon, Gloucestria, Wigornia, War
vryke. Hoc regnum ampliavit magnificus trium
phator rex Offa qui contemporaneus regi Francorum 
Karolo Magno 24 o anno postquam regnum Franc
orum introaverat quorum primus rex Faramundus, 
applicuit Hengistus cum suis. Iste Hengistus, cum 
Hors fratre suo de Saxonia que est regio in Ger
mania veniens a V ortigerno rege Britannic invitatus 
ad auxiliandum contra Pictos et Scotos paganos 
venit in Britanniam cum tribus longis navibus anno 
449° qui percipiens segnitiem Britonum et insule 
fertilitatem accersivit [arcessivit] Jutos, que est pars 
Germanic, et .Anglos dictos ab Anglo qui est inter 
Saxoniam et Jutam. De Jutata origine sunt qui 
inhabitant Estsex, W estsex, Midilsex et Suthsex· 
De Anglia Slmt orti Estangli, Mid.dilangli, Merci, 
et Northumbri. .Anno septimo adventus .Anglorum 
in Britanniam cecidit in bello contra Britannos apud 
Aclestrem. 
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Romanum juxta ripam maris occidit ob quod locus 
ille Hampton nuncupatur. Claudio dedit .Arviragus 
Gewysiam filiam suam in uxorem, unde Claudius in 
memoriam celebritatis ta.ntarum· nuptiarum edificavit 
civitatem quam appellavit Claudiocester inter Loy
gam et Demetiam super ripam Sabrine. Eodem tem
pore Petrus apostolus Antichanam fundavit ecclesiam. 

§38. Lucius, missis ab Eleutherio Papa Pagano 
et Amniano Christianis, Christianus effectus baptiz
atus est anno domini 156° qui templa deorum in 
cultum permutarunt ubi erant tres .Archifl.amines, 
tres archiepiscopos constituernnt, ubi erant fl.amines 
28 (xxviij) tot episcopos mutato ritu instituernnt. 
Prima sedes London. Secunda Eboracum, Tertia in 
urhe legionum et sepultns est Eboraci. 

§40. Carautius ex infima gentis [gente] ortus sed 
Britannus postea quia Romanis resistebat per .Allec
tum interfectus est virum fortem et Romanum. Inter
fecerat etiam primo Basianum regem Britannic. 

§41. Constantius R.omanus duxit Elenam filiam 
Coyl in uxorem de qua genuit Constantinum Magnum 
qui a heato Silvestro papa baptizatus urbem Constant
inopolim condidit et suo nomine appellavit, Imperator 
Romanorum factus Maxentio interfecto. 

§42a. Iste Octonius dux Goweseorum regni dia
dema adeptus sed non linealiter Cenicam filiam suam 
Maximiano filio Leonini fratris Elene dedit in uxorem 
cum regno suo. 

§43. Maximianus Romanus Armoricum regnnm 
que nunc Britannia minor dicta conquisivit, ducem 
ejus Jubaldum cum 15 milibus armatorum inter
emit quod quid em regnnm eo nato [Dianoto] nepoti 
Octavii regis donavit replevitque istam Britanniam 
G milibus plebanorum, 30 milibus militum quos in 
Britannia collegerat xj milia puellarum nobilium et 
lx milia ex infima gente natarum de Britannia 
evectarnm in mari periclitata sunt. Fuit cum filio 
Leonini avunculi Constantini demum Rome inter
fectus. 



§39. Severus the Roman obtained the crown of the 
kingdom because Lucius had no offspring who should 
succeed him. He caused to be built a wall between 
Aeria [Ayr?] and Albanus and from sea to sea. His 
sons one after another succeeded to the kingdom
the first, Gethas; the last, Basianus. 

§41. Asclepiodotus, a Briton, destroyed Allectus, a 
Roman and l.Jimus a Gaul, with three legions below 
l.Jondon upon the river which is called from the name 
of a Gaul "Collebrok" [Colne]; by which St. Alban 
the martyr suffered. 

§42. In the 8th year after the arrival of the Angles 
began the kingdom of Kent, the first king being 
Hengist; in the 13th year, the kingdom of East 
Anglia, in which were Sortif and Suth; in the 30th 
year, the kingdom of Sussex-at that time reigned 
Arthur. In the year 519 began F.ssex; in the year 
549 Northumbria; in the year 525 the kingdom of 
Mercia, in which are 12 [10 1] Provinces, viz. : 
Lincoln, Leicester, Northampton, Huntingdon, Hert
ford, Buckingham, Oxford, Gloucester, Worcester, 
Warwick. The great Conqueror, King O:ffa, who was 
contemporary with Charlemagne King of the Franks, 
enlarged his kingdom. In the 24th year after he had 
entered the kingdom of the Franks, whose first King 
was Pharamond, Hengist landed w: th his men. This 
Hengist, with Hors, his brother, invited by Vortigern 
to help him against the heathen Picts and Scots, 
coming from Saxony which is a region of Germany, 
arrived in Britain with three ships of war in the 
year 449; and he, perceiving the slothfulness of the 
Britons and the fertility of the island, summoned the 
J utes, which is a part of Germany, and the Angles, 
so called from the Angle which is between the Saxons 
and the Jutes. Of Jutish origin are they who inhabit 
Essex, W essex, Middlesex and Sussex. From Anglia 
are sprung the East Angles, Middle Angles, Mercians 
and Northumbrians. In the seventh year after the 
arrival of the Angles in Britain he fell in battle 
against the Britons at Aylesford [Aylesthorpe]. 
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Hamo, a Roman, near the seashore, for which reason 
that plaae is called Hampton. Arviragus gave to 
Claudius his daughter Gewysia in marriage, there
fore Claudius, to commemorate such great nuptial 
ceremonies, built the city which he called Claudio
cester [Gloucester] between Loyga [ n and Demetia 
[South Wales] on the shore of the Severn. At the 
same time the apostle Peter was founding the Church 
of Antioch. 

§38. Paganus and Annianus, Christians, having 
been sent to Britain by Pope Eleuthe,rius, Lucius was 
made a Christian and baptized in the year of our 
Lord 156. They changed the worship in the temples 
of the gods ; where there were three Archifl.amens 
they established three archbishops; where there were 
28 fl.amens they established as many bishops, changing 
the ritual. The first see was London; the second 
York; the third was the City of the Legions. And 
J.Jucius was buried at York. 

§40. Carautius who was of very mean birth but a 
Briton was afterwards slain by Allectus, a brave and. 
strong Roman, because he resisted the Romans. 
Carautius had before killed Basianus King of Britain. 

§41. Constantius the Roman married Elena daugh
ter of Coyl, by whom he begot Constantinus the 
Great who was baptized by the Blessed Pope 
Sylvester, and built the City of Constantinople, and 
called it by his name. Having slain Maxentius he 
became Emperor. of the Romans. 

§42a. This Octonius, Duke of the Gewessi, having 
obtained the Crown, but not by descent, gave in 
marriage his daughter Cenica to Maximianus son of 
Leoninus the brother of Elena, together with his 
kingdom. 

§43. Maximianus the Roman conquered the king
dom of Armorica which is now called Britannia 
Minor. He slew Jubaldus its Duke with fifteen 
thousand soldiers; and this kingdom he gave to 
Eonatus [Dianotus] the nephew of the King Octavi
us, and he peopled this Britain with 100,000 of the 
common people, and 30,000 soldiers whom he had 
collected in Britain. Eleven thousand noble maidens 
and 60,000 of mean birth, driven out of Britain, were 
sent forth on to the sea and lost. He was finally 
slain at Rome together with the son of Leoninus, the 
uncle of Constantine. 



§44. Ab isto W oden omnis pene barbarorum 
nationum gens lineam traxit quem tunc gentes 
Saxonum deum putantes propter multiplicationem 
gentis quartum ei diem in ebdomade [ ~] W odensdey 
et sextum diem uxori sue Frealaf, qui Fryday 
perpetuo sacrilegio consecraverunt. 
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§45. Gynanus Romanus jure hereditario missus a 
Maximiano contra Pictos qui patriam a mare usque 
ad mare vastaverunt propter cujus feritatem plebani 
ipsum occiderunt. 

§46. Iste Constantinus ex Armorico regno natus 
frater Aldroen, qui quartus erat a Conano primo 
duce qui tres genuit :filios quorum quilibet regni 
diadema assecutus est demum a quodam Picto occulte 
interfectus est. 

§47. Iste Vortigerus accito Constante tunc monacho 
cnm diademate fecit insigniri at post modum in 
Londoniis fecit eum a Pictis occidi et sibi diadema 
regni usurpavit Horso et Hengisto a Saxonia invitatis 
dedit locum Tanecastrie ubi invitato Vortigerno 
duxit Rowen :filiam Hengisti in uxorem deditque 
idem pro :£ilia sua provinciam Kantie. Iste Vortigerus 
inito bello contra Saxones Horsum interemit et ceteros 
a regno fugavit quem Rowen noverca sua veneno 
extiiL'Cit vocatis itenrm Saxonibus commiserunt 
prelium in dolo apud Ambresburiam contra Saxones 
ibique devictis Britonibus fugerunt ad montes Ereri 
ubi prophetavit Merlinus. In tempore illo venit 
Germanus beatus et Lupus ad extirpandum heresiam 
Pelagianam. 

§48. Vortimerus occidit Horsum fratrem Hengisti 
in prelio et devenatus occubuit. 

§49. Iste Aurelius combussit oppidum Genorem in 
Ergni super flumen Waye in· monte Cloart et Vortig
erum in c.astro. Postea vero Hengisto in bello inter
fecto fecit choream gigantum de montibus Kyldarne 
de Hibernia usque ad montem Ambri ingeniose 
deporta.ri ibique in memoriale interfectorum Brito
num stabilire tandem apud Wyntonie veneno occubuit 
et sepultus in chorea gigantum. 

§50. Iste Uther sic Pendragon nuncupatur quia 
-sic Merla est prophetatus propter stellam que in 
morte Aurelii apparuit effigiem draconis et radium 
·emittentem qui genuit Arthurum ex Igerna uxore 
Gorloys ducis Cornubie et postea apud Verelamium 
veneno extinctus apud Almusbery sepultus est et in 
tempore suo erat Boitius. 



§44. From this W oden nearly every race of the 
barbarous nations has taken its origin ; him the Saxons 
thought to be a god, on account of the rapid multi
plication of their race, and to him they consecrated 
with perpetual rites the fourth day in the week, 
Wednesday, and to his wife Frealaf, Friday. 
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§45. Gynanus, a Roman, [reigned] by hereditary 
right, and was sent by Maximianus against the Picts 
who ravaged the country from sea to sea. On account 
of his savageness the common people slew him. 

§46. This Constantinus, born in the kingdom of 
Armorica brother of Aldroen who was the fourth in 
line from' Conan the first Duke, had three sons each 
of whom succeeded to the crown, and was finally slain 
secretly by a certain Pict. 

§47. This Vortigern having summoned Constans, 
who was then a monk, caused him to be invested wit11 
the crown but after a time caused him to be killed 
at I1ondon' by the Picts and usurped the crown for 
himself. He summoned Hengist and Horsa from 
Saxony and gave them the place called Tanecastria 
[ Caistor], where they invited Vortigern [to a banquet] 
rmd he married Rowen the daughter of Hengist, and 
gave him the Province of Kent for his daughter. This 
Vortigern [Vortimer] made war upon the Saxons and 
slew Horsa, and drove the rest of them out of the 
kingdom. Rowen, his stepmother, killed him by 
poison and again summoned the Saxons. The Britons 
gave battle to the Saxons by stratagem at Ambres
l)ury [Amesbury] and the Britons were there 
defeated and fled to the mountains of Ereri [Snow
don], where Merlin was prophesying. At this time 
came the blessed Germanus and Lupus in order to 
extirpate the Pelagian heresy. 

&48. Vortimer killed Horsa the brother of Hengist 
in battle and died by poison. 

§49. This Aurelius burnt the City of Genorem 
[Genoren?] in Ergni upon the river Wye in the 
mountain of Cloart together with V ortigern in his 
camp. Truly after he had killed Hengist in battle 
he caused a Dance of Giants to be brought by skill 
from the mountains of Killa.rney in Irelanfl to the 
mountain of Amber [ Amesbury] and had them set 
up there as a memorial of the slaying of so many 
Britons. Finally he died by poison at Winchester, 
and was buried within the Dance of Giants. 

~50. This Uther was thus called Pendragon because 
Merlin prophesied it on account of a star which 
appeared in the form of a dragon sending forth rays 
upon the death of Aurelius Ambrosius. He begot 
Arthur by Igerna the wife of Gorloys Duke of Corn
wall, and afterwards at V erelam died by poison and 
wafi buried at Almusbery [Amesbury]. And in his 
time lived Boethius. 

C2 



§44a. Anglia que nunc est nuper Britannia dicta 
extra septem mundi solida climata que sunt in spatio 
superficie terre habilabilis sita est. Sunt itaque 
proximores A ustrius Indius sequenter Ethiopes 
deinde Egiptii postea J erosolomitam scilicet in 
medio climate deinde Greci _postea Romani deinde 
Franei. Britonum non est clima Insula enim est 
et man circumdata. Anglia profecto Anglis 
eonsimiles suos educat habitatores presentibus 
namque diebus prestita eorum virtute non est 
inventa aliqua natio que tarn eomposite tamque 
reverenter deo famuletur sicut Angligena ut mani
festius celicolis conformetur, et licet Saxones Daci 
et alie nationes sint cum Anglis Anglia est nominata 
pro eo quod cum alie nationes in pa.rtibus unde 
venArant nomina propria retineret [ ent] Angli a 
qnodam Angulo inter Saxoniam et Jutham dicti 
omnino recedentes usque in hodiernum diem tarn 
nomine quam habitatoribufl patriam suam variam 
reliquerunt nomen suum ibidem deletum hie recuper
antes. Regnum autem W estsexie processu temp oris 
cetera regna sibi subjugavit et monarchiam optinuit. 

§52. Hie dividitur Loegaria que nunc Anglia 
dicitur in septem regna. 
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§51. Tempore Cerdicis regis W es'!;sexie surrexit 
apud Britones Arthurus qui A.rthurus nobilis bellator 
duodecies dux belli fuit et duodecies victor exstitit. 
Triumphatis Saxonibus Pictis et Scotis duxit Gwen
weber in uxorem ex gente Romanorum editam. 
Subjugatis postea Hiberniis Osland Goodland Orcadis 
et Australibus universis Norwagia, Dacia, Gallia, 
Acqnitania et Vasconia Rediit in Britannia[m] 
coronatus in urbe I1egionum in festo Penticostes 
ubi cedente Dubrito suo Archiepiscopatui, David 
in loco ipsius subrogatur, avunculus regis. Dum hec 
fierent venerunt mintii Lucii Cesaris tributa Rome 
expetentes Arthurus vero inconsonum videns Lucio 
Romanorum Imperatori eensum dari, venit cum sui-; 
in obviam sibi devius ibique triumpho super Romanos 
potitus Lucio Cesari in bello interempto prostrato 
[prostravit] per viam per duellum gigantem horrib
ilem. Cum igitur Romam tenderet nuntiatum est ei 
Modredum cui regnum commisit diadema proditiose 
se -invasisse, qui Arthuro revertenti vi armorum 
restitit, sed Arthuro letaliter vulnerato Modredus 
occubuit, Arthuro in insulam Glastoni delato tumul
ando terdenis regnis sibi subactis et sue potestati 
subjectis, regno ejus Constantino cognato filio ducis 
Cornubie concesso in civitate sua Menevia. Anno ab 
incarnatione Domini 542 ( cccccxlij) ; et tunc obiit 
Archiepiscopus Urbis Legionum. 

§53. Tempore Caretici regis Britonum applicuit 
Godmundus rex Affricanorum et insula [m] a mare 
usque ad mare cum ecclesiis destruxit, et sic Britones 
monarchiam regni nlterius non optinnerunt. 

Jam Britones a monarchia regni expulsi W allenses 
a suo duce W allone sive a regina eorum Gwalie sunt 
nominati. 



§44a. Anglia [England} as it now is, formerly 
called Britain, is situated beyond the seven continu
ous regions which are within the space of the surface 
of the habitable world. Its neighbours, accordingly, 
are Austria [ ?] , India, then the Ethiopians, then the 
Egyptians, then Jerusalem, i.e., in the middle region, 
then the Greeks, after them the Romans and then the 
Franks. The country of the Britons is not a region 
for it is an island, and surrounded by the sea. 
England, assuredly, rears her people most like to the 
angels, for at the present day they live so virtuously 
that there is not found any nation which serves God 
so orderly and so reverently as the English, so that 
they plainly resemble the angels, and although there 
be Saxons, Danes and other nations among the Angles, 
the country is called England, because, while the 
other nations in the parts from which they came 
retain their own names, the Angles, who are named 
from a certain corner [Angulus] between the Saxons 
and the Jutes, withdrew altogether from their country 
(which down to the present day has been continually 
changing both its name and inhabitants), and it was 
here that they recovered the name which they had 
lost there. 

But the kingdom of Wessex in course of time 
subjugated the other kingdoms to itself and obtained 
the sovereignty. 

§52. Here Loegaria, which is now called England, 
was divided into seven kingdoms. 
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§51. In the time of King Cedric of Wessex arose 
among the Britons Arthur a. noble warrior who was 
twelve times commander in war and twelve times 
victorious. When he had conquered the Saxons, 
Picts and Scots, he married Guenweber who was of 
Roman race. After this, having conquered Hibernia, 
Osland [Esthonia], Goodland [Gothland], the Ork
neys and all the southern parts, Norway, Denmark, 
Gaul, Aquitaine and Gascony, he returned to Britain 
and was crowned in the City of the Legions upon the 
Feast of Pentecost where Dubritius, the Archbishop, 
retired and David, the King's uncle was substituted 
in his place. 
Whil~ these things were being done messengers 

came from Lucius Caesar demanding tribute; but 
Arthur thinking it unfitting that he should pay tax 
to Lucius the Emperor of the Romans, came against 
him with his forces by an indirect way, and there 
he overthrew the Romans and slew Lucius Caesar 
in battle. On the way he slew in single combat a 
horrible giant. When he was going towards Rome 
it was announced to him that Modred, to whom he 
had entrusted his kingdom, had traitorously seized 
the crown. On Arthur's return Modred. opposed him 
by force of arms, but Modred fell after Arthur had 
been mortally wounded. Arthur was taken to Glas
tonbury to be buried. Having thus conquered thir
teen nations and subjected them to his authority he 
gave up his kingdom to Constantine his kinsman, 
son of the Duke of Cornwall. [He died] in the city 
of Menevia [St. Davids] in the five hundred and 
forty-second year after the birth of Our Lord. And 
at that time died the Archbishop of the City of the 
Legions. 

§53. In the time of Caretic, King of the Britons, 
Godmund King of the Africans landed and laid 
waste the island from sea to sea, and destroyed the 
churches, and thus the Britons never again held the 
sovereignty over the country. 

The Britons now being deprived of the sovereignty 
of the land are called W allenses [Welsh] from their 
leader W allo or from their queen Gwalia. 



§54. Edelbrith rex Kantie primus omnium regum 
Anglorum conversus est ad fidem per Augustinum 
monachum et cum regnasset 56. annis mortuus est et 
sepultus in ecelesiam quam ipse fundaverat Anno 
gratie 616 apud Kantiam. 

§56. Anno gratie 582° misit Gregorius Papa· 
Augustinum episcopum in Angliam ad fidem Christi
anam ut eos converteret. Anno ab adventu Anglorum 
150° anno quo Edelbryth regem Kantie primo baptiz
avit cum suo populo et postea sanctus est archi-

. episcopus Cantuarie ubi regem predictum baptiz
averat in cujus adjutorium misit Gregorius Mellitum, 
.Justum, Paulinum, Rifinianum mandans ut 12 epis
copos in certis locis ordinaret, qui ordinavit Justum 
in ecclesiam Roffensem sic dictam a Rofo duce eorum. 
Ordinavit Mellitum in ecclesiam London ad cujus 
sedem rex Edelbirth construxit ecclesiam in honore 
Sancti Pauli. Dictus vero Augustinus primam 
edificavit ecclesiam in civitate Cantuarie nomine 
Salvatoris quem praedicaverat ad sedem suam Archi
episcopalem. Et rex Edelbirth edificavit ecclesiam 
in eadem civitate in honore Apostolorum Petri et 
Pauli ubi jacet sepultus et omnes archiepiscopi 
snccessores Augustini usque ad Theoderum qui nunc 
Abbathia Sancti Augustini nuncupatur. 

§58. Ceolwolfo regi Northumbrie Beda scripsit 
Historiam Anglorum. 
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Edelwold §55. Iste Edelwold conversus per Birinum, ejus 

temporibus non cecidit pluvia tribus annis, ideo [ ~ J 
\Vilfredus episcopus primo docuit artem piscandi. 

§55a. Cedwalla rex \Vestsexie debellata insula 
Y ecta ex mille ducentarum familiarum possessionef:l 
trecentarum familiarum dedit \Vilfredo episcopo 
Wyntonie. 

Kadwalladrus 

§57. Iste Kadwaladrus propter discidium et famem 
diram at pestiferam mortis luem que secuta est 
insulam Britannie relinquens ab angelo monitus [a] 
Sancto Sergio Papa Rome monachus effectus est, 
Anno ab incarnatione Domini 679· 

Degenerati igitur Britones a Britannea 
non Britones a Bruto sed W allenses a 
Wall one dicti diadema regni nunquam 
quousque reliquias et ossa Kadwalladri a 
Britanniam apportaverint. 
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§59a. Iste Offa de Semine vVoden transtulit ossa 
beati Albani in monasterium ubi nunc sunt quod ipse 
construxerat et dedit beato Petro redditum unius 
denarii de singlis domibns regni sui in eternum 
iste precepit amputari capud Sancti Ethelberti 
anno gratie 590. 



§54. Ethelbert King of Kent first of all the English 
kings was converted to the faith by the monk Augus
tine, and when he had reigned 56 years he died and 
was buried in the Church which he himself had 
founded in the year of grace 616 at Canterbury [ ~] 

§56. In the year of grace 582 Pope Gregory sent 
Augustine as Bishop into England that he might 
convert them to the Christian faith. In the 150th 
year after the arrival of the English he baptized 
Ethelbert, King of Kent, with his people, and after
wards he was oonsecrated Archbishop of Canterbury 
where he had baptized the aforesaid king; and 
Gregory sent to his aid Mellitus, Justus, Paulinus 
and Rufinianus, ordering that he should ordain 12 
bishops in certain places; and he ordained J ustus in 
the Church of Rochester so called from Rofus, their 
leader. He ordained Mellitus in the Church of 
London, at whose seat King Ethelbert built a church 
in honour of St. Paul. This aforesaid Augustine 
built the first church in the City of Canterbury in 
the name of the Saviour whom he had preached, at 
his Archi-episcopal seat. And King Ethelbert built 
a church in the same City in honour of the Apostles 
Peter and Paul; and there he lies buried, and also 
all the archbishops successors of Augustine down to 
Theodore; and it is now called the Abbey of St. 
Augustine. 

§58. For Ceolwulf King of Northumbria Bede 
wrote his History of the English. 
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§55. This Ethelwold was converted by Birinus. 
In his times no rain fell during three years; for that 
reason Bishop Wilfred first taught the art of fishing. 

§55a. Cedwalla King of Wessex conquered the Isle 
of '\Vight and gave to Wilfred Bishop of Winchester 
the possessions of three hundred out of twelve hun
dred families living there. 

§57. This Cadwallader because of civil war and 
severe famine and the cruel pestilence which fol
lowed, being warned by an angel, left Britain, and 
by the Holy Pope Sergius of Rome was made a monk 
in the year after the birth of Our Lord 679. 

The Britons having degenerated from their British 
nobility were called, not Britons from Brutus, but 
W allenses [Welsh] from their leader W allo, and 
were destined never to recover the crown of Britain 
until they should have brought the relics and bones 
of Cadwallader from Rome into Britain. 

§59a. This Offa, of the seed of Woden, transferred 
the bones of Bt. Alban to the monastery where they 
now are, which he himself had founded, and he gave 
to St. Peter the tribute of one penny from every 
house in his kingdom for ever. This King ordered 
the head of St. Ethelbert to be cut off in the year 
590. 



~---------~ 

§60. Tritetatum est confuse de adventu Anglorum 
et de regnis eorum. Cum igitur liber iste verbis sit 
brevis gesta turn [tarn] multa eventus varii bella 
quamplurima si omnia scriberentur tedium audi
entibus generarent. Sed horum ·multa prius pagina 
sub compendlo orbiculato continet sub succincta 
brevitate juxta stipitem comprehensans [ dans]. 

§61. Anno gratie 880 primo venerunt Daci in 
Angliam a principio regis Edwolphi ad preditandum 
cum puppibus usque ad adventum Normannorum 
Regis Willelmi ductu 230 annis. Daci viz: cum 
Gothis et N orwagenses cum Swethedis, W andali 
cum Fresis et Angliam continuis irruptionibus 
crudelissime infestaverunt. Qui Edwolphus primo 
monaclms fuit Wyncestrie et postea d'uxit in uxorem 
filiam Karoli Calvi et genuit quatuor filios qui omnes 
post patrem regnaverunt qui strenue· quinquies in 
bello Dacos cum 300 navibus adventos devicit, et 
sepultus est in Abbathia Wyntonie. Iste concessit 
primo denarios Sancti Petri in Anglia et regnavit 
20 annis et 5 mensibus. 

§65. Iste Edboldus · et fratres ejus regnaverunt 
secundum quosdam in-simul et diviserunt regnum 
inter se. Set [Sed] Edelbertus supervixit f>t tenuit 
regnum totum, secundum alios cronicatores successive 
regnaverunt. 

§66. Alfredus rex sapientissimus et eloquentissi
mus invictus et coronatus a Leone Papa, fortis et 
strenuus contra paganos levavit Godrum regem 
Dacorum et Hasteng de· sacro fonte et fecit primo 
longas naves quas galeys appellamus 40' remorum 
contra naves Dacanorum. Ipse enim quasi alter Salo
mon libros sapientie composuit quos Antiqui Angli 
habent [habuerunt] Cujus regni anno 4to Rollo cum 
suis in Norri:J.anniam venit anno gratie 806 Cui 
etiam- misit Martinus Papus lignum domini et post
quam genuerat unicum filium et nobiles filias, at 
28 annis cum dimidio regnasset victor contra Dacos 
in 309 puppibus venientes in sex bellis effectus 
mortuus est et sepultus in Abbathia Wyntonie. 

§69. Iste Rollo Danicus penetrawt Normanniam 
anno gratie 806°. 

§70. Edwardus iste filios habens et filias nobiles 
dictus senior fundavit monasterium Wyntonie. 
Construxit etiam Herford et Wykam in Essex et 
multas alias civitates et burges, devicitque Dacos in 
4 bellis vir justus et prudens mortuus et sepultus 
WYn.t.onie. 
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§59. Egbrutus subjugatis sibi omnibus regibus tam 
Britonum quam Anglorum cum sorte belli cum per 
spontaneam submissionem ipsorum regnis regno suo 
Westsexie unitis, devictis etiam Dacis monarchiam 
totius insule rex factus decessit in pace monarchiam 
totius insule relinquens Edwolfo filio suo et sic nun
quam inposterium est insula Anglie in diverso.'S reges 
divisa et circa annum domini 800° jussit omnes 
incolas vocari Anglos et terram vo-cari Angliam eo 
quo Hengisto descenderunt et inde Engelond vel 
Hengistislond et etiam quia illi venerunt de quodam 
Angulo Germanie et jacet Wyntonie. 

§62. Hie Edwolphus totam terram suam ad opua 
ecclesiarum decimavit anno gratie 786° apparuit 
signum crlj.cis in vestibus hominum, quod etiam 
signum apparuit tempore Willemi Rufi regis junioris 
post 209 annos. 

§63. Anno gratie 767 translatum est imperium 
Romanum in subjectione· Karoli Magni regis Franc
orum quo anno Antiqui Saxones a quibus prima gens 
Anglorum descendit conversi fuerunt ad fidem Chris
tianiam. 

§64. Tempore istius Edelred venit exercitus pagan
orum in Angliam cui prefuit Ingwar et Ubba qui 
beatum Edmundum morte coopertum sagittis im
pleverunt. Anno gratie 820 qui etiam contra paganos 
bis victor exstiterat. Iste etiam occidit regem 
Dacorum scilicet Akal cum quinque consulibus sui 
comitibus. 



§60. Concerning the arrival of the English and 
their kingdoms we have confusedly narrated. For, 
since this book is but of few words, if so many acts, 
such various events, so very many wars-if all these 
had been written down, it would have become tedious 
to our hearers. But many of these things the page 
contains in compendious form, including them with 
concise brevity as though cut off close to the stem. 

§61. In the year 880 the Danes first came to England 
to ravage with ships; from the beginning of King 
Ethelwulf's [reign] till the arrival of the Normans 
under King, William 230 years later, the Danes, viz. : 
with the Goths:; the Norwegians with the Swedes; 
the Vandals with the Frisians most cruelly devas
tated England with ceaseless irruptions. This Ethel
wulf at first was a monk of Winchester, and after
wards he married the daughter of Charles the Bald 
and had four sons who all reigned after their father. 
He defeated the Danes, who had come with 300 ships, 
five times in battle, and he was buried in the Abbey 
of Winchester. He first surrendered Peter's Pence 
in England, and he reigned 20 years and 5 months. 

§65. According to some this Ethelbald and his 
brothers reigned simultaneously and they divided 
the kingdom among themselves, but Ethelbert sur
vived and held the whole kingdom ; according to 
other chroniclers they reigned in succession. 

§66. Alfred, a most wise and eloquent king, un
conquered, brave and active in war against the 
heathens, was crowned by Pope Leo; he caused to be 
baptized [raised from the sacred font] Godrum, King 
of the Danes, and Hasteng; and was the first to build 
ships of war [long ships l of 40 oars which we call 
galleys to oppose the ships of the Danes. For he 
himself like a second Solomon wrote the books oi 
wisdom which the Ancient English have fhad]. In 
the 4th year of his reign Roilo came into Normandy 
with his people, in the year 806 [876]. To him, 
rKing Alfred] Pope Martin sent a piece of the true 
Cross. and after he had begotten one son and noble 
daughters, and had reigned 28-! years, having been 
victorious in six battles against the Danes who had 
come with 309 ships, he died and was buried in the 
Abbey of Winchester. 

§69. This Rollo over-ran Normandy in the year 
of grace 806 [876]. 

§70. This Edward called the Elder having sons 
and . noble daughters founded the monastery of 

·Winchester, he also built Hereford and Wykam 
[Witham l in Essex and many other cities and towns 
and defeated the Danes in four battles. A just and 
prudent man, he died and was buried at Winchester. 
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§59. Egbert subjugated all the kings both of the 
British and the Saxons either by the decision of war 
or by their own voluntary submission to him, and 
united all their kingdoms with his kingdom of 
W essex. He also conquered the Danes and having 
obtained the sovereignty over the whole island he 
died in peace leaving his kingdom to Ethelwu1f his 
son; and thus the island of Anglia has never sinca 
been divided among different kings. And about the 
year 800 he commanded that all the inhabitants 
should be called English and the country England, 
because they descended from Hengist from whose 
name is England or Hengist Land, and also because 
they came from a certain corner [Angulus] of 
Germany. And he lies at Winchester. 

§62. This Ethelwulf took a tenth from the whole 
of his country for the building of churches. In the 
year of grace 786 appeared the sign of a cross in the 
garments of a man. This sign also appeared in the 
time of William Rufus 209 years later. 

§63. In the year of grace 769 the Roman Empire 
passed into the power ·of Karolus Magnus King of 
the French. And in that year the Old S;txons, from 
whom descended the first race of the English, were 
converted to the Christian faith. 

§64. In the time of this Ethelred came an army 
of heathens into England led by Ingwar and Ubba 
who slew St. Edmund and filled his body with arrows 
in the year 820 [870] after he had twice conquered 
the heathens. This king also slew a king of the 
Danes called Akal with five captains his companions. 



§71. Athelstanus cum regnasset 14 annis et Dacos, 
Hibinenses, [Hibernienses] \Vallenses, N othos et 
Normannos qui tunc dicti fuerunt Daci in tr.ibns 
bellis viri~set, dignitate potentia at divitiis patre suo 
gloriosior viam carnis ingrrssus sepultus est. 

§72. Edmundus iste Dacos Normannos et omnes 
degeneres et alieneginas [sic] devicit et extirpavit, 
suscepit etiam de sacro fonte Anlaf et Reginaldum 
duces Dacorum et postea ipsos a regno suo expulit et 
ab eis abstulit 5 urbes scilicet: Lyncoln, Leycestre, 
Notyngham, et Derby et fuit sepultus apud Glastin
bery. 

§73. Edredus iste fratri successit et cum regnasset 
10 annis et dimidio obdormivit in domino subjugata 
sibi Scotia de cujus bonitate beatus Dunstanus testi
momum prohibet [perhibet] et fuit sepultus Wyn
tonie. 

§74. Iste Edwyn regis Edmundi filius 5 annis 
regnans petulans et malitiosus atque in bellis fuit, 
amicos regni oppressit inimicos exaltavit ecclesiamque 
sanctam libertatibus snis et possessionibus spoliavit, 
uncle tempore suo regnum totum viluit in omnibus 
nationibus, cumulavit sibi thesaurum de rapina 
famam suam mutulando et sepultus Wyntonie. 

§76. Edwardus iste martyr innocens et sanctus 
patri snccessit. Hie cum a venatu quadam die redisset 
et sitiret porrecto cipho a noverca sua secreta in 
thalamo dum avide biberet mulier cum cultello per
foc1it et sic proditiosc ocriditur et apud Scheftisbery 
sepelitur. · Cujus tempore floruit beatus Dunstanns 
vem~rabilis; quia dignior est conditio martyrum quam 
confessornm, iste precessit sanctum Edwardum vir
ginem et confessorem. 
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§'67. Istarum filiarum una fuit Romanorum im
peratrix, due regine, una sanctimonialis et nobilibus 
Anglie matrimonialiter copulate. 

§68. Istas filias nobilibus Anglie et Normannie 
copulavit. 

§75. Edgarus dictus pacificus eo quo in pace et 
inviolabili justitia regnum feliciter gubernavit quod 
nullus ante ipsum fecit. Iste omnia divisa regna 
compaginavit. Fundavit etiam Abbathias de Glaston 
de Abyndon de Burgo de Torney et de Ramyseye 
cujus anno 5. Edelwaldus episcopus Wynton ejectis 
canonicis a veteri monasterio quod Abhathia de Hyda 
nuncupatur monachos instituit. Ejus tempore nun
quam exercitus advenarum venit in Angliam et cum 
regnasset in paee 16 annis migravit ad dominum 
sepultus apud Glaston. 

§77. Alredus iste fratri successit. Hie genuit filios 
ex Angligena filia comitis Toreti. Edmundum Yryn
syde ex Emma normanica Alfredum quem Godwynus 
postea interfecit exocculatum in insula Eliense et 
sanctum Edwardum. Iste vero Adelred a Dacis 
multum infestatus solvit primus Dacis a populo suo 
censum qui vacatur Danegelde de qualibet hyda terre 
2 solidos quatenus a rapinis et cede cessarent viz: 
10,000 Marcas et hoc malum adhuc durat quasi 
regibus modernis ex consuetudine solvitur quia tunc 
Dacis solvebatur ine:ffabili terrore. Ejus tempore 
Sweyn et Anlaf reges Dacorum impetierunt IJOndon. 
114 puppibus in nativitate beate Marie et inde confusi 
recesserunt protegente ipsos Virgine Marie anno 
gratie 1002. Adalred cepit Emmam filiam Ricardi 
ducis Normannie in uxorem per quod superbiam 
elatus clandestina proditione per epistolas in unam
quamque urbe missas omnes Dacos qui in pace erant 
in Anglia die Sancti Bricij una die una hora vel ferro 
vel incendio mactari proditiose ordinavit, ob quam 
proditionem vindicandam anno 1006. Sweyn rex 
Dacorum venit apud Sandwych cum magna classe 
quem tria comitabantur predatio combustio et 
occisio quocumque hospitabantur recedendo hospite 
cede hospite flammam reddebat. Rex -~dalred fecit 
parari contra Dacos 10,310 [ex 310] hidis navem 
unam et ex 8 hidis loricam et galeam. Hida enim 
vacatur cultura unius aratri per annum. Sed prints 
dicto Sweyn donaverat 30,000 libras quod nichil 
profuit. Postea vero occiso Elphege Cantuarir 
Archiepiscopo dedit 8 milia libras sed nichil pro
fnit. Sweyn vero fugato Edelred pro rege per 
totam Angliam habebatur, quo subita morte pereunte 
defuncto electus est Knutus filius ejus in regem. 
Edelred vero Londoni in merore decessit. 



§71. Athelstan, when he had reigned 14 years, and 
had defeated in three battles the Danes, Irish, Welsh, 
Half-breeds and the Normans who were formerly 
called Danes, being more famous than his father for 
dignity, power and riches, went the way of all flesh 
and was buried. 

§72. This Edmund conquered and exterminated 
the Danes, Normans and all degenerates and foreign
ers. He also caused to be baptized [received from 
the sacred font] Anlaf and Reginald the leaders of 
the Danes and afterwards expelled them from his 
kingdom and took from them the Five Towns viz. : 
Lincoln, Leicester, Nottingham and Derby, and was 
buried at Glastonbury. [Stamford is omitted]. 

§73. This Edred succeeded his brother and when 
he had reigned 10 years and -! he slept in the Lord, 
having conquered Scotland. Concerning his good
ness St. Dunstan gives testimony; and he was buried 
at Winchester. 

§74. This Edwin son of King Edmund reigned 5 
years; he was wanton and crafty in war; he oppressed 
the friends of the kingdom and exalted its enemies; 
he despoiled Holy Church of her liberties and 
possessions; for which cause in his time the whole 
kingdom deteriorated in the estimation of all nations; 
he piled up treasure for himself by robbery and thus 
tarnished his fame, and he was buried at Winchester. 

§76. This Edward, the innocent and holy martyr, 
succeeded his father. When he had returned on a 
certain day from hunting and was thirsty, a cup was 
giwn to him in a secret chamber by his stepmother and 
while he was eagerly drinking a woman stabbed him 
with a knife, and thus he was treacherously slain, and 
he is buried at Shaftesbury. In his time flourished 
St. Dunstan the Venerable. And since the condition 
of martyrs is more worthy than that of confessors, 
this Edward precedes [takes precedence of] St. 
Edward the Virgin and Confessor. 
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§67. Of these daughters one, was Empress of the 
Romans, two were queens, one very virtuous both 
joined in marriage to English nobles. ' 

§68. These daughters he married to nobles of 
England and Normandy. 

§75. Edgar [was] called the Peaceful because he 
12ov~rned h~s kingdom happily in peace and perfect 
JUStice wh1ch no-one had done before him. He 
connected together all the divided kingdoms. Also 
he founded the Abbeys of Glastonbury, Abingdon, 
Burgh [Peterborough], Thorney and Ramsey. In 
the 5th year of his reign Ethelwald Bishop of Win
chester ejected the Canons from the old monastery 
which is called the Abbey of the Hide, and established 
monks there. In this King's time no foreign army 
came into England. When he had reigned 16 years 
in peace he departed to the Lord and is buried at 
Canterbury. 

§77. This Ethelred succeeded his brother. He 
begot sons by an English woman, daughter of Earl 
Thored: Edmund Ironside by Emma, a Norman lady; 
Alfr:d whom_ Godw~n afterwards murdered by 
puttmg out h1S eyes m the Isle of Ely, and Saint 
Edward. Truly this· Ethelred, being much harried 
by the Danes, first paid to the Danes on behalf of 
his people that tax which is called Danegeld, being 
two shillings from every hide of land, as long as they 
should cease from rapine and slaughter, viz : 10,000 
marks. And this evil still remains; it is now paid to 
modern kings as it were by habit, because it was 
then paid to the Danes out of sheer terror. In his 
time Sweyn and Anlaf the Kings of the Danes 
attacked T1ondon with 114 ships upon the Nativity 
of the Blessed Mary, and retired in confusion as the 
place was protected bY the Virgin Mary ; this was 
in the year 1002. Ethelred married Emma daughter 
of Duke Richard of Normandy, whereupon puffed 
up by pride he sent letters secretly and treacherously 
to every town and ordered that all Danes who were 
then peaceably living in England should be slain on 
one day and at one hour on St. Brice's day by sword 
or by fire. In order to avenge this treachery Sweyn 
King of the Danes came to Sandwich with a great 
fleet in the year 1006 accompanied by three fellows: 
plunder, fire and slaughter; and wherever he and 
his were entertained they, as they retired, paid to 
their host death and to his house fire. King Ethelred 
caused to be prepa.red against the Danes one ship 
by every 310 hides of land and by every 8 hides a 
breastplate and helmet. For the land of one plough 



§78. Iste Robertns extinxit fratrem suum Ricar
dum veneno. 

§79. Edmunclus iste propter invincibilem sui con
stantiam et duritiam dictus est Yrenside patri sue
cedens cum sexies pugnasset cum Knuto et vicisset, 
tandem in singulari duello concorclati snnt ut qui
cumque alterum superviveret monarchiam regni 
optineret, quo in brevi in quadam domo secretaria 
Glaudiocestre proclitione perempto, Knutus in pace 
monarchiam regni optinuit 20 annis Edmundo cum 
Eclgaro avo suo apud Glastoniam sepulto. 

§80. Hie Knutns vir justus et patens rex fuit 
Dacie, Norwagie. Scotie, et denum Angliam sibi 
subjugavit qui ·in regem Anglie confirmatus cepit 
83 milia librornm ab immlariis ducans [ens 1 Emmam 
uxorem Adelred in uxorem de qua genuit Harde
knutum qui postea Iiomam pergens censum qui 
dicitur Romescot Pape assignavit Hie specialis amator 
fuit Sancti Edmuncli regis venerabilis cenobium suum 
restaurans. Abbathiam [fun davit~] et conventum 
monachorum secundum ordinem Sancti Benedicti. 
unam Abbathiam in Norwagia et unam in Anglia, 
et utramque vocari precepit domum Sancti Benedicti 
de Ulino; eruderavit viam in Marisco et cum optimas 
leges condens regnasset post Edmundum 20 annis 
mortuus jacet sepultus in Abbathia Wyntonie, quo 
incipiente regnare defecit ad horam domino offenso 
cgrPgins sanguis illustrium antiquorum regum 
Anglie Et trucatns [ truncatus] fnit stipes usque ad 
tempus Henrici 2° filii imperatricis secundum pro
phetiam quam Sanctus Edwardus sibi divinitus 
revelatam celitus edidit dum ageret in extremis sicut 
in vita sua manifeste continetur et est prophetia ista: 

§80a. Arbor quelibet viridis a suo trnncco decisa 
cum ad trium jugerum spatium a raclice separetur 
que cum nulla manu hominis cogente, nulla urgcnte 
necessitate ad sunm reversa trunccum in antiquam 
radirem sese recepit resnmptoque succo rnrsum 
refloruerit et fructum fecerit tunc [nullum] sper
andum est [ erat] aliquid de turbulatione remedium 
hanc tu m para bolans cum spiritu alacriori rex quasi 
a portis mortis revocatus dixisset inclinato humiliter 
capite valedicens seclo expiravit. 

Arbor hec Anglorum regnum gloriam foliorum 
fructum fecundissimnm signi:ficat. Radix autem d,o, 
qua totus honor processit iste Regia stirps est que 
ab Alfredo prima prothomonarchia invicto et coronato 
recta successionis linea usque ad Sanctum Eclwardum 
propagata et derivata est. Abscissa est arbor a trunco 
suo quum regnum A ng·lie a generatione regali divisa 
ad alind semen est translatum. Ad trium jugerum 
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§81. Haraldns iste propter sui agilitatem dictus 
Herforth ex concubina filia comitis Alselmi natus 
electns est in regem proditione comitis Godwyni hie 
cum quatuor annis regnasset obijt mortuus. 

§82. Hardeknutus miles strenuus agilis et velox 
frater Edwardi ex Ernma tante legitur fuisse dapsi
litatis ut quatuor vicibus in die prandium curie sue 
faceret apponi, fratri successit qui primo anno cepit 
de Anglia novem census xxxij milia librarum qui 
cum regnasset anno et dimidio mortuus est et sepultus 
Wyntonie juxta Knutum patrem suum quo mortua 
perscissns est stipes regalis successius Danorum. 

§83. Edwardus iste sanctus et virgo et confessor 
in evnm permanens ab Angelis vocatus in regem 
eligitur et consecratur "\Vyntonie die Pasche ducens 
in uxorem Godwinam :filiam comitis Godwini ejus 
regni anno 12° apud Wyndesor strangulatus est 
Godwinus proditionis sue jugulatore quodam panis 
frustulo in prandio. Et anno ejus 13° combusta est 
Hcrforde a Wallenses [sic] cum ecclesiam [ ecclesia] 
Sancti Ethelberti. Anno ejusdem 22° Haraldus filius 
comitis Godwini subdidit sibi W alliam et eodem anno 
W allenses occiderunt Gruffrinum principem suum et 
capud ejus Haraldo detulerunt. Anno ejusdem 26° 
et· anno gratie 1066° dedicatum est monasterium 
Sancti Petri Westmonasterio quod ipse fnndaverat 
_ubi jacet translatus relicto regno Willelmo duci 
N ormannorum dicto N otho. 



§78. This Robert murdered his brother Richard by 
poison. 

§79. This Edmund who on account of his invincible 
constancy and courage was called Ironside, surceeded 
his father. And when he had fought 6 times with 
Canute ·and defeated him, they at length agreed to 
meet in single combat and that he who survived 
should obtain the kingdom; but he a short time after 
being treacherously murdered in a certain secret 
house at Gloucester Canute peaceably obtained the 
kingdom for 20 years, Edmund hayj;lg been buried 
with Edgar his grandfather at Glastonbury. 

§80. This Canute, a just and powerful man, was 
King of Denmark, Norway and Scotland and finally 
subjugated England; when he had been received as 
King of England he took 83,000 pounds from the 
Islanders. He married Emma the widow of Ethel
red, by whom he had a son Hardycanute who after
wards coming to Rome, assigned to the Pope the 
tax which is caUed Romescot. He was the especial 
lover of King Edmund the Venerable Saint and 
restored his Ahbev and founded an Abbey and a 
convent of monk~ according to the orde~ of St. 
Benedict one Abbey in Norway and one in England 
and directed that both should be caJled the House 
of St. Benedict of Ulino. He improved the road in 
the Fen, and after establishing very good laws and 
reigning 20 years after Edmund, he died and lies 
buried in the Abbey of Winchester. At the beginning 
of his reign, God being offended, the noble blood 
of the ancient Kings of England failed [at the fated 
hour?]. And the stock was cut off until the time of 
Henry II. the son of the Empress, according to a 
propheey revealed to him from heaven by divine 
providence, which St. Edward uttered while he was 
in extremis, as is clearly shown in his life, and this 
is the prophecy: 

§80a. A green tree was cut from its trunk and 
;;;eparatrd by a space of three acres from its root; and 
not being eompelled by any man's hand, nor by any 
necessity turned again towards its stump, returned 
to its old root and having again resumed its sap 
flourished and bore fruit, and when [no] hope of any 
remedy of its injury was to be looked for. Having 
said this as a parable, with a livelier spirit, as though 
recalled from the gates of death, the king humbly 
inclined his head bidding farewell to life and expired. 

This tree 'Signifies the kingdom of England, its 
glorious leaves and abundant fruit. But the root 
from which proceeded all its honour is the royal stock, 
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for one year is called a hide. But before that he 
had given to the aforesaid Sweyn 30,000 pounds 
which availed nothing. Afterwards, when Elphege 
the Archbishop of Canterbury had been slain he paid 
8,000 pounds but it availed nothing. Truly Sweyn 
drove Ethelred out and was received as King by all 
England; and when he suddenly died Canute his 
son was chosen King·. Ethelred howevetr died in 
misery in London. 

§81. This Harold who was called Harefoot on 
account of his activity, born of a concubine, daughter 
of Count Alselm, was chosen King by the treachery 
of Count Godwin. When he had reigned four years 
he died. 

§82. Hardicanute, a stvong, active and swift 
warrior, brother of Edward by Emma, is said to 
have used such bountifulness that he caused dinner 
to be served four times a day in his Court ; he suc
ceeded his brother and in the first year of his reign 
he took from all England new taxes to the amount 
of 32,000 pounds. W.hen he had reigned a year and 
a half he died and was buried at Winchester near 
by his father Canute. By his death the royal stock 
of the Danes was cut off. 

§83. This Edward, S.aint, Vir!;('in and Confessor 
for a.ll time was summoned by the English, elected 
King, and consecrated at Winchester on Easter Day. 
He married Godwina, daughter of Count Godwin at 
Windsor in the 12th year of his reign. Godwin was 
choked for his treachery, a crumb of bread being his 
slayer as h>- was eating. And in the 13th year of his 
reign Hereford was burnt by the Welsh with the 
Church of St. Ethelbert. In the 22nd year of his 
reign Harold son of Count God win subdued Wales, 
and in the same year the Welsh slew Gruffrinus 
their prince and sent his head to Harold. In the 
26th year of his reign and in the year of grace 1066 
the Monastery of St. Peter at Westminster was dedi
cated, which he himself had founded. And there he 
lies, translated, having left his kingdom to William 
Duke of Normandy called the Bastard. 



spatium facta est separatio quum in trium temporibus 
regum nulla fuit nova cum antiquo semine regali 
C'onjunctio vel communio. Haraldus enim successit 
Edwardo et Willelmus Haraldo et Willelmus junior 
patri Willelmo. Accessit ad radicem arbor quum 
glor:iosns rex Henrieus in quem totum regni decus 
transfusum est, nulla spe lucri urgente, sed ex infuso 
ei a mortuis affectu ad neptem Edwardi, Matildam 
duxit in uxorem semen regum Normannorum et 
Anglorum · conjungens de duobus unum faciens. 
Affecit fructum quum de ipsa noster Henricus natus 
quasi lapis sanctw3 est Angularis. 

§84. Haraldus dictus et existens proditor et per
jurus filius comitis Godwyni thesauri raptor et 
cumulator diadema invadens se ipsum coronavit sine 
asr,ensu prelatorum et magnatum excepto solo patre 
suo Godwyno unde deo ultore contra regem Willel
mum in beJio oceubuit proditionis sue repertans inter
cedem, et sepultus apud W altam. Et ubi prelium 
erat Willelmus iste conquestor fundavit A bbathiam 
dictam ye Abbay of ye Batayll. 

§86. Willelmus Rufus in regem Anglie coronatus 
construxit turrim Londiniis et magnam aulam West
monasterii (ljus anno 2° factus est terre motns et 
peregrinatio .T eresolimitana apparente signo crucis 
in vestibus hominis tirannus Deo exosus suis nequam 
sihi nequior suos oppressit alieneginiis mendax cum 
regnasset 13 annis denum vitam suam crudelem 
misero fine percnssus cum sagitta in nova foresta 
termimwit anno gratie 1100 K K Augusti et sepultus 
est W yntonie. 

§87. Henricus primus at rex Anglie cum Roberto 
fra.tre suo primo anno pacificatus dedit ei singulis 
annis tria milia marca.s et tenuit regnum in pace cum 
esset junior fra.ter ducens in uxorem Matildam filiam 
Margarete regine Scotie ab nepte Hancti Edwardi, 
cujus regni anno secundo exulavit Robertum debilem 
[de Belem] comitem Salopie, et eodem anno Archie
pisC'opus Cantnarie prohibuit in suo consilio lJOndon
iis llxores sacerdotum ante non prohibita.s Quinto 
autl."m anno regni sui cepit in bello Robertum Curt
hose ducem Normannie apud Tenerthebr et misit eum 
in carcerem perpetuum qui mortuus sepultns est apud 
Gloucestriam quo anno vise sunt due lune in :firma
mento. Dedit enim Dens isti Henrico sapientiam, vic
toriam et divitias, ouibus antecessores suos precessit, 
dedit enim filiam Matildam Henrico Imperatori et 
cepit ab unaquaquam hida terre iij s [ olidos l edi:ficavit 
que Wyndesoram rt exulavit Philippum de Brus, Wi~
lelmnm Mal et, Willelmnm Raynarde. Anno 11° cepit 
Robertum debilem [de Belem] in Normannia et misit 
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§85. Willelmus iste dictus Nothus post inquis~tionem 
Anglie cum regnare cepisset ablata ex memona Dan
orum et concessit insulariis suas antiquas leges quas 

Resus Sancti Edwardi esse dicebantur coronatus Londiniis 
apud Westmonasterio. ·Cujus anno 3° fugavit Sweyn 
regem Dacorum invadentem Humbriam cum 300 
puppibus. Anno ejus 5° subjugavit sibi Scotiam, 
et anno ejus 15° subjugavit sibi Walliam et eodem 
anno cepit ab unaquaquam hida terre 6. s. Anno 
ejus 18° fecit inquiri suamquamque schiram Anglie 
quot hide vel jugera sufficerent uni aratro per annum 
et quot annalia, quantum r 1] unaqueque r ?] urbs 
castrum view;;; villa fluvius palus silva reddent per 
annum et in thesauro reponi quod dictum domysday 
ita ut lma sola hida non esset de qua nesciret cujus 
esset et quantum valeret. Construxit Abbathiam <le 
hello et moriens Roberto dicto curta ocrea dimisit 
Nm·manniam Willelmo 2° fili.o dicto Rufo regnum 
Anglie et Henrico clerico t.ertio filio thesaurum suum 
et mortuus est sepultusque apud Caam in Normannia 
in monasterio quod ipse fundaverat. 
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which is propagated and derived in regular line of 
succession from Alfred the first protomonarch, un
conquered and crowned, down to St. Edward. The 
tree was cut down from its trunk when the kingdom 
of England, severed from the ro¥al line, was trans
ferred to another race. The separation of three acres 
was made when during the times of three kings there 
was no new conjunction or connection with the old 
royal family. For Harold succeeded Edward, and 
William, Harold, and William the Younger his father 
·william. The tree came back to ts stump when the 
glorious King Henry, into whom the honour of the 
whole kingdom was transferred, not spurred by any 
hope of gain. but out of affection for the grand
daughter of Edward inspired in him by r those who 
were dead] married Matilda, joining together the 
royal families of the Normans and of the English, 
making of two one. It bore fruit when our Henry, 
born of her, was consecrated [like a] corner-stone. 

§84. Harold. called, as he was, traitor and per
jured, son of Earl Godwin, the robber and heaper
nn of treasure, geizing the crown unlawfully, crowned 
himself without the consent of the Bishops and g-reat 
men. with the sole exception of his father Godwin. 
for which reason. God being the avenger, he fell in 
battle against King Wi11iam, finding death as the 
rAward of his treachery; and be was buried at 
Waltham. And where the battle was this William 
the Conqueror founded the Abbey called the Abbey 
of the Battle. 

€86. William Rufns crowned King of England 
built tbe Tower in London and the Great Hall in 
Westminster. In the second year of his reign 
happened an earthquake and the pilgrimage to 
,Jerusalem r the First Crusade 1, the sign of the Cross 
appearing in the heavens in the garments of a man; 
this tyrant, hateful to God, harmful to his people 
and still more so to hi,mself, oppressed his own sub
:iects and lied to foreigners, and when he had reigned 
13 years at length ended his cruel life with a wretched 
death being struck by an arrow in the New Forest 
in the year of grace 1100, on the First of August, 
and he was buried at Winchester. 

§87. Henry the First. King of England. having 
made peace with his brother Robert in the first year 
of his r~ign, gave him every year 3000 marks. as he 
was the younger brother, and held the kingdom in 
peace, marrying Matilda daughter of Margaret Queen 
of Scotland granddaughter o.f Edward. In the second 
year of h!s reign he banished Robert [de Belleme] 
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§85. This William, called the Bastard, having made 
enquiry in England when he had begun to reign, and 
having consulted the record of the Danes, restored 
to the Islanders their old Laws which were said to 
have been those of Saint Edward, and was crowned 
at r,ondon by Westminster. In the third year of 
his reign he drove off Sweyn King of Denmark who 
was invading Humber with 300 ships. In the 5th 
year of his reign he conquered Scotland and in the 
15th he conquered Wales, and in the same year he 
took from. every hide of land 6 shillings. In the 

Rhys 18th year of his reign he caused enquiry to be made 
into every shire in England as to how many hides or 
acres would be sufficient for one plough per annum, 
and how much annual tax every town, fortress, 
village, farm, river, marsh and forest should pay 
every year and caused it to be put into a repository 
ealled Doomsday, so that. there should not be a single 
hide eoncerning which he should not know whose it 
was and how much it was worth. He built the Abbey 
of H1e Battle and at his death he left Normandy to 
Robert called Curthose; the kingdom of England to 
his second son William, called Rufus; and to Henry 
the Clerk, his third son, his treasure, and he died and 
was buried at Caen in Normandy in the monastery 
which he himself had founded. 
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in carcerem W estmonasterii. Isto anno primo orta 
eflt dissentio inter Radulphum archi-episcopum Can
tuar et Trustinum archi-episcopum Eboraci eo quod 
more subici nolebat Arcbi-episcopo Cantuarie. Am10 
ejus xx 0 in redeundo de Normannia submersi sunt 
Robertus et Willelmus filii et filia. Anno ejm; xxix0 

sanctus est Henrieus primus episcopus de Rely in 
anno gratie [ ?] . Idem rex cum regnasset in gloria 
xxx6 annis mortuus est et sepultus in Abbathia de 
Redyng quam ipse fundaverat. 

§89. Hcnricus secundus filius Matilde Imperatricis 
et Galfridi Plantagenesti comitis Andegie successit 
in regnum Anglie regnavit prospere in magna gloria 
copiosa prole ditatus 24 annis meusibus 7, diebus 5. 
Hie dum discordia duraret inter ipsum et Thomum 
Archi-episcopum Cantuarie fecit coronari filium suum 
Henricum juniorem contra libertatem ecclesie Can
tuarie, invito beato Thomo dicto archi-episcopo qui 
et obiit martirizatus, unde domino ira,to in cujus 
manu corda sunt regum, in fiore juventutis sue ante 
patrem suum obiit, unde licet coronatus Roge,ro 
Eboraci archi-episcopo injuriose tamen non annumer
atnr in ordine regum vacatque a stipite genealogie ut 
Willelmus ut alii qui in mari miserabiliter perierunt. 

§90. Ricardus iste successit patri Terram Sanctam 
simul cum Philippo rege rege [sic] Francorum cum 
magna pompa adiit, sed ingloriosus rediit captus 
enim fuit a duce Austrie quem in Terra Sancta 
offenderat et quia bellipotens extitit graviter re
demptus est, unde qui inde ait: 

Christe tui calicis predo fit preda calucis 
Ere brevi reicis [ deicis] qui tulit era crucis. 

Iste tandem obiit in Normannia spiculatus cum 
novem annis et dimidio regnasset et sepultus est apud 
Ponterevardard vij K K Aprilis Anno domini 1099 
[1199]. 
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§88. Stephanus miles strenuus filius comitis Blez
ensis ex Adala filia regis Willelmi primi et sorore 
regis Henrici quasi in ictu ocli [=oculi] regem ab 
Anglis admissus contra sacramentum fidelitatis quod 
filii regis seu impera,tricis fecerant coronatur Londini 
die Sancti Stephani anno domini 1136 ubi tunc vovit 
clero et populo Anglie primo ut electioni prelatorum 
statim consentirent r et] eisdem ecclesias suas 
restitueret secundo, ut null us occasionaret [ ur] de 
propria venatione in propria silva capta nee de vasto 
nemoris. Tertio condonavit denegyld id est duos 
solidos de qualibet hida terre sed nullum horum 
tenuit. Quarto anno regni sui extorsit castrum de 
Dyvyse a Rogero Sarum episcopo et castrum de 
N ewerk ab Alexandro Lincollien [Lincolnie n epis
copo. Eodem anno venit Imperatrix in Angliam et 
ex tunc crevit dissentio in terra. Sexto capitur rex 
Stephanus apud Lincoln a comite Cestre et ducitur 
apud Bristow ad Imperatricem et eodem anno liher
atur propter fratrem Imperatricis. Octavo anno 
statuit legatus Pape ut propter violentiam manum 
invectam in clericum nullus posset ahsolvere nisi Papa. 
Iste Stephanus in bello et guerra continua regnavit 
omnibus diebus vite sue et cum regnasset 19 annis 
mortuus est et sepultus in Abbathia de Faversham 
quam ipse fundaverat. 



Earl of Shrewsbury and in the same year the Arch
bishop of Canterbury in his Council. at London pro
hibited the wives of priests, who were not prohibited 
till that time. But in the 5th year of his reign he 
captured in battle Robert Curthose Duke of Nor
mandy at Tenchebrai and sent him to perpetual 
imprisonment. He died and was buried at Gloucester, 
and in that year we.re seen two moons in the sky. 
For God gave this Henry wisdom, victory and riches, 
in which he excelled his predecessors; for he gave his 
daughter lVIatilda in marriage to the Emperor Henry; 
and took 3 shillings from every hide of land, and 
built Windsor, and banished Philip de Brus William 
Malet [&] William Raynarde. In the 11th year o£ 
his reign he captured Robert [de Belleme] in Nor
mandy and sent him to prison at Westminster. In 
this year first arose dissension between Radulph, 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and Thurstan Archbishop 
of York, because he [Thurstan] was unwilling to be 
sn bject, according to custom, to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury. In the 20th year of his reign Robert 
and William his sons, and a daughter, were drowned 
when returning from Normandy. In the 29th year 
of his reign Henry, the first Bishop of Ely, was conse
crated, in the year of grace [1108]. The same King 
when he had gloriously reigned 36 years died and 
was buried in the Abbey of Reading which he had 
himself founded. 

§89. Henry the Second, son of the Empress Matilda 
and of Geoffrey Plantagenet Count of Anjou, suc
ceeded to the kingdom of England and reigned pros
perously in great glory, enriched with numerous off
spring, for 24 years, 7 months and 5 days. While the 
dissension between himself and Thomas Archbishop 
of Canterbury was continuing, he caused to be 
crowned his son, Henry the younger, in violation of 
the liberty [privilege] of the Cathedral of Canter
bury, against the will of the Blessed Thomas the 
aforesaid Archbishop, who died a martyr, for which 
cause the Lord being angered, in whose hand are the 
hearts of kings, he [Henry the younger] died in the 
flower of his youth before his father; for this reason, 
although he was crowned illegally [wrongfully] , by 
Roger, Archbishop of York, yet he is not placed in 
the line of the Kings, and is absent from the genea
logical tree like William and the others who perished 
miserably in the sea. 

§90. This Richard succeeded his father and together 
with Philip King of France went to the Holy I.Jand 
with great pomp; but he returned ingloriously for 
he was captured by the Duke of Austria whom he 
had offended in the Holy Land, and because he was 
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§88. Stephen, an active warrior, son of the Count 
of Blois by Adala daughter of King William the 
First and sister of King Henry, as it were in the 
winking of an eye was accepted as King by the 
Er..glish and in spite of the oath of fidelity which they 
had made [on behalf] of the son of the King or of the 
Empress, was crowned at London on St. Stephen's 
day in the year of our Lord 1136 where he then 
vowed to the clergy and laity of England: first, 
that he would immediately consent to the election 
of the Bishops and would restore to them their 
churches; second, that no man should be proceeded 
against in respect of his own game taken in his own 
forest, nor in respect of the destruction of the forest; 
third, that he would surrender the Danegeld which 
was two shillings on every hide of land; but he kept 
none of these vows. In the fourth year of his reign 
be extorted the Castle of Devizes from Roger Bishop 
of Salisbury and the Castle of Newark from Alexan
der Bishop of Lincoln. In the same year the Empress 
came into England and henceforth disorder increased 
in the land. In the 6th year of his reign King 
Stephen was captured at Lincoln by the Earl of 
Chester and taken to Bristol to the Empress, and 
in the same year he was liberated in exchange for 
the brother of the Empress. In the 8th year of his 
reign the Papal Legate decreed that no-one except 
the Pope could absolve one convicted of assault 
upon a cleric. This Stephen reigned in continual 
strife and war during all the days of his life and 
when he had reigned 19 years he died and was buried 
in the Abbey of Faversham which he himself had 
founded. 



§91. Iste Joh~nnes, ex dono patris sui dominis 
Hybernie mortuo Arthuro filio Galfridi comitis 
Britannie successit Ricardo fratri suo ducens in 
u..~orem Isabellam filiam comitis Engolismi aHam pre
sumptam repudiando. Hujus igitur tempore passa 
est Anglia multas et diversas tribulationes, tributum 
novum et insolitum. interdictum et guerram . fere 
septennalem eccles,ie dampna irrestaurabilia inex
plicabiles oppressiones populares. Et ille idem rex a 
ducatu Normannie abjudicatus sententialiter in curia 
Francie in quo discrimine multiformi cum summa 
mentis amaritudine a:fflicta [us] animam apud New
ark postquam regnaverat annis 17 mensibus 5 diebus 
4 exalavit supremam s,epultus est in monasterio 
Wigornie relinquens :filium suum Henricum heredem · 
legitimum in regem loco suo coronandum. 

§92. Henricus tertius ,J ohanno patri suo successit 
prius a Gwalone legato puer coronatus et postea ab 
archiepiscopo Cantuarie Stephano quo coronato et 
in regem injuncto [ ?] et acclamato pro majori parte, 
tempestas .Anglie mitigata est. Hie quoque rex 
domino in cujus manu corda sunt regum a juventute 
multis annis feliciter regnavit patris vestigia non 
sequendo unde paternis delictis non puniendum 
donee alieniginarum fallaciis irrititus adeo cepit 
indigere ut aliena rap ere cogeretur nee W allensium 
impetitus poterat propulsare. Tempore cujus fuit 
prelium de Lewes Anno domini MCCxl. et sequenti 
anno proximo bellum de Evesham· et mortuus est 
Anno domini M. CC. lxxij 0 • 

§95. Philippus filius Sancti Lodowici genuit 
Philippum dictum pulcrnm et Karolum de Valoys, 
cui Philippo filio Sancti Lodowici successit in regno 
Francie dictus Philippus pulcher qui relictis tribus 
filiis et una filia Domina Isabella regina i\.nglie que 
vivente patre suo peperit Dominum Edwardum ter
tium decessit cui successit Lodowicus ejus primo
genitus qui vivente patre suo de prima uxore sua filia 
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§93. Iste Edmundus filius Henrici tertii erat 
primus comes Lancastrie qui erat Edwardi primi 
frater at idem genuit Thomam comitem Lancastrie 
post quem Henricus comes Lancastrie post quem 
alius Henricus comes Lancastrie et postea erat dux 
qui autem genuit Blanchiam heredem I.1ancastrie, 
que etiam desponsata erat J ohanno de le Gaunte. 

§94. Secunda anno Edwardi Lewelinus princeps 
W allie ad parliamentum regis in Anglia venire 
noluerat Rex adiit vValliam castrum defl.uit [de 
Flint] de novo fundavit castrum de Rocheland 
:firmavit ubi Lewelinus subdidit se regi dando pro 
transgressione l m libras et pro insula de Angleseya 
m marcas per annum sed paulo post per:fidus David 
surrexit contra regem et in dominica palmarum multa 
mala Angligenis intulit. Adveniens tandem I"ex 
Edwardus circa festum Sancti .J ohannis W alliam 
subjugavit villas et terras que erant in meditullio 
W allie suis proceribus distribuit sed castra .maritima 
sibi retinuit ex quo facto tranquilitas magna sequenti 
tempore pervenit W allensibus. Post hec circa festum 
Lucie capud Lewellini amputatum est a W allensibus 
et regi allatilln Londonijs. Cito post captus est 
David frater ejus totius mali inceptor qui in parlia
mento apud Salopie dampnatus primo equis distrac
tus 2° suspensus 3° in quartaria divisus et per 
Anglie loca distributus. Et de Lewelino quidam sic 
scripsit: · 

Hie jacet Anglorum tortor, tutor venedorum 
Princeps W allorum Lewelinus regia mornm 
Gemma Ottenonornm fl.os regum preteritorum 
Forma futurorum dux laus lex lux populorum. 

Alius vero scripsit sic 
Hie jacet errorum princeps et predo virornm 
Perditor Anglorum fax livida secta reornm 
Numen W allorum trnx dux homicida piornm 
Fex Trojanorum stirps fallax causa malornm 
Per sanctum David mille bene metrificavit 
Per sanctos mille mendax fuit W allicus ille. 



much distinguished in war was ransomed with a great 
sum, wherefore one thus says: 

0 Christ, he who stole thy chalice has become the 
prey of Chaluz; 

For short metal thou throwest him down who 
took the monev of the Cross. 

At length he died in Normandy being shot with 
an arrow when he had reigned 9 years and a half and 
he was buried at :B~ontevraud March 26th in the year 
of Our I_jord 1099 [1199]. 

§91. This ,John, Lord of Ireland by his father's 
g-ift, as Arthur son of Geoffrey, Count of Britanny 
was dead, succeeded his brother Richard and married 
Isabella daughter of the Count of Angouleme, repudi
ating the wife he had married before [Hadwisa of 
Gloucester]. In his time therefore England suffered 
many and various troubles-a new tribute and an 
unprecedented interdict and war continuing nearly 
seven years, irreparable losses to the Church. [and] 
inexplicable oppressions of the people. And this same 

·King was dispossessed of the Duchy of Normandy 
judicially in the Court of France, and in the midst 
of these various dangers, afflicted with the gTeatest 
bitterness of spirit, he drew his last breath at Newark 
after he had reigned 17 years, 5·months and 4 days 
and was buried in the Monastery of Worcester leaving 
his son Henry, his lawful heir, to be crowned King 
in his place. 

§92. Henry the Third succeeded .John his father 
having been formerly crowned bv Gwalo the Leg-ate, 
whPn a boy, and afterwards bv 8tephen, Arrhbishop 
of Canterbury: and when he had heen crowned and 
rrr>eived and ·a~claimed as King by tbP maiority the 
affliction of England was mitigated. This King also 
reigned from the days of his youth many years 
happily in the Lord, in whose hand are the hearts 
of Kings, not following in his father's footsteps, for 
which reason he was not to be punished for his 
father's misdeeds; until bPing ensnared by the arti
fices of foreigners he began to grow so poor that he 
was compelled to seize things not his own. nor was 
he able to resist the attacks of the Welsh. In his time 
was the Battle of J1ewes in the year of Our I1ord 1240 
rl264] and in the next year following the Battle of 
Evesham; and he diPd in the year of Our Lord 1272. 

~95. Philip son of St. T1ouis begot Philip called the 
F~ir and Charles of Valois; this Philip son of St. 
TJouis was sueeeeded in the kingdom of France by the 
said Philip the Fair who died leaving three sons and 
one daughter, the I1ady Isabella, Queen of England, 
who, while her father was living, bore a son, our LOird 
Edward the Third. To him [Phi lip] succeeded I1ouis 
his eldest son, who while his father liw•d, by his first 
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§93. This Edmund, son of Henry III., was the 
first Earl of I1ancaster, who was the brother .o.E 
Edward I.; but he begot Thomas Eari o£ Lancaster, 
after whom eame Henry, Earl of Lancaster, and 
after him another Henry, Earl of Lancaster, and 
afterwards he was Duke who, however, begot Blanche 
heiress of Lancaster, who also was married to John 
of Gaunt . 

§94. In the second year of Edward Llewellyn 
Prince of Wales had refused to eome to the King's 
Parliament in England. The King invaded Wales, 
and founded the Castle of Flint and strengthened 
the Castle of R.oehe]and [Rhudcllan] where Llewellyn 
submitted to the King, paying- for his trespass 50,000 
pounds, and for the Isle of Anglesey 1,000 marks 
per annum, but soon after the faithless David rose 
against the King and upon Palm Sunday eaused 
mueh damage to the English. 

At leng-th King Edward arriving about the Feast 
of St. ,John, eonouered Wales. The farms and lands 
which were in the midst of Wales he distributed 
among his offspring, but he kept for himself the 
maritime castles. out of whieh policy came great peaee 
to the Welsh in the following time. After this, abQiut 
the F'east of St. T_juke, the head of Llewellyn was cut 
off bv the Welsh and sent to the King at I1ondon. A 
little. after this David his brother was taken, the 
beginner of the whole trouble, and he was eondemned 

I in a Pa.rliament held at Shrewsbury to be, :first, 
Rhys dra.wn to pieees by horses; seeond, hanged; third, 

divided into quarters and distributed through the 
provinees of England. 

And concerning TJlewellyn one thus wrote:-
Here lies the scourge of the English, the protee

tor of the North Welsh, 
Llewrllyn, Prince of the ·welsh, the model of 

morals, . 
The jewel of the Ott.eni, the :flower of kings of 

the past time, 
The pattern of future kings; the . leader, the 

glory, the law and the light of natwns. 
But another wrote thus:-

Here lies the chief of errors, and the plunderer 
of men, 

Destroyer of the English, the harmful torch, the 

Griffith sehool of criminals, 
Deity of the Welsh, the :fieree duke, murderer 

I 
I Oweyngoth I Llewellyn I David I Rodri 

of the pious, . 
Dregs of the Trojans, false sewn and cause of 

evils, 1 
By St. David who made a thousand psa ms, li 
By a thousan'd saints, was this Welshman a ar. 
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ducis Burgundie suscitavit unam filiam de qua ipso 
vivente nulla proles fuit suscitata. De secunda uxore 
sua filia regis Hungarie suscitavit filium J obannem 
postumum qui dum per paucos vixit dies babebatur 
pro rege cui J obanni successit Pbilippus secundus 
genitus Pbilippi pulcbri qui de uxore sua suscitavit 
duas filias quarum una desponsata erat Comiti 
]'landrie altera Dolpbino de Viennis sed de ipsis 
eo vivente nulla proles fuit suscitata, mortuo Domino 
Pbilippo sine berede masculo successit Karolus 
ultimo genitus dicti Pbilippi pulcri quo regnante 
factum erat statutum ut femina in regno Francie non 
succederet sed masclus tamen sicut etiam prius de 
consuetudine erat obtentum ut ipsi Franci preten
dunt. Idem Karolus sine berede masclo obiit cui 
successit de facto licet mm de jure Pbilippus filius 
Karoli de Valoys et occupavit regnum Francie ubi 
Dominus Edwardus debuisset succedere ex linea des
cendente dicti Pbilippi pulcri. 

§96. Anno primo Edwardi tertii erat magna lues 
animalium et bominum et maxima inundatio imbrium 
estivalium et autumpnalium ex qua provenit tanti 
bladi caristia ut quartarum frumenti ad xl. S. ven
deretur. 

§96a. Petrus inferus scriptus verus et indubitatus 
Rex Castellie et Legionum procreavit duas filias 
scilicet Constantiam et Isabellam individuas. Con
stantia prima filia dicti Petri Regis Castellie et 
Legionum maritata fuit Jobanno Duci Lancastrie et 
decessit sine berede de corpore. Issabella secunda 
filia dicti Petri Regis Castellie et Legionum maritata 
fuit Edmundo Duci Eboraci et habuit duos :filios 
videlicet Edwardum et Ricardum ut patet inferius 
linealiter. 
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Anno secundo Edwardi primi nocte Sancte Mar
garete descendit tempestas imbrium tonitrui et 
fulguris a retro seculis vix audita concutiens sata 
et submergens ita ut Londiniis modius frumenti qui 
prius tres · denarios vendebatur ex tunc paulatim 
usque ad duos solidos excrevit sic ut per xi fere 
annos usque ad obitum regis Edwardi secundi caris
tia bladi erat itaque pro aliquotiens Londoniis modius 
frumenti ad x s vendebatur. 

Hoc tempore Judei expulsi sunt ab Anglia nee 
redierunt. Cujus etiam Edwardi primi tempore 
quidam 1\fadocius Wallensis suscitavit guerram in 
W allia sed rex adveniens circa festum Sancti Nicolay 
cepit insulam .Anglesyam edificavitque ·de novo 
urbem et castrum de Bello- Marisco quo tempore 
succisa sunt nemora in W allia que prestabant in
digenis latibula in tempora belli :firmavitque certa 
loca maritima et cito- post captus est Madocius et ab 
illo tempore quieverunt W allenses a preliis et prin
cipatum W allie dedit Edwardo secundo filio suo et 
comitatem Cestrie ut dicit Policbronicon. lib. 7° c~ 
40°. 



wife, daughter of the Duke of 'Burgundy, had one 
daughter from whom while he lived no offspring was 
born. By his second wife, daughter of the King of 
Htmgary, he had a son John posthumously, who 
during the few days he lived was held as King; to 
this ,John succeeded Philip the Second, son of Philip 
the Fair, who by his wife had two daughters, of 
whom one was married to the Count of Flanders·, the 
other to the Dauphin of Vienne; but from them while 
he lived no offspring was born. When Philip died 
without male heir Charles succeeded, youngest son 
of the said Philip the Fair, during whose reign it 
was deereed that a wonian should not succeed to the 
kingdom of France, but a male [only] ; nevertheless 
it had been thus before by custom as the French 
themselves allege. This Charles died without male 
heir. To him succeeded, de facto if not de jure, Philip 
son of Charles of Valois, and he occupied the throne 
of France to which our Lord Edward ought to have 
succeeded as descending from the line of the said 
Philip the Fair. 

§96. In the first year of Edward the Third there 
was a great pestilence among animals and men and 
a very great flood of summer and autumn rains from 
which arose such a dearness of eorn that a quarter 
of wheat was sold at forty shillings. 

§96a. Peter, whose name is written below, true and 
undoubted King of Castile and Leon, had two daugh
ters, viz : Constantia and Isabella. 

Constantia, the first daughter of the said Peter, 
King of Castile and Leon, was married to J obn, Duke 
of Lancaster and died without heir of her body. Isa
bella the second daughter of the said Peter, King of 
Castile and Leon, was married to Edmund Duke of 
York and had two sons, viz: Edward and Richard, 
as appears below in the line. 
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In the second year ·of Edward the First on the 
night of St. Margaret deseended a storm of rain 
thunder and lightning such as was hardly heard of 
in past ages, beating down the crops and submerging 
them so that at London a peek of corn, which was 
formerly sold for three pence, very shortly after 
that time rose to two shillings. Thus for nearly 40 
years-until the death of King Edward II.,-this 
dearness of corn continued; accordingly sometimes 
at London the peck of corn was sold for ten shillings. 
At this time the Jews were expelled. from England 
and did not return. Also in the time of Edward I. 
a certain Madoc raised war in Wales, but the King 
arriving about the Feast of St. Nicholas took the 
Isle of Anglesey and rebuilt the City and Castle of 
Beaumaris. At this time the forests in Wales were 
cut down, which afforded hiding-places for the 
natives in time of war. Also he fortified certain mari
time places, and soon afterwards Madoc was captured, 
and from that time the Welsh have ceased from wars. 
And he gave the Principality of Wales to Edward the 
Second his son and the County of Chester, as Polich
ronicon says Book 7 Chapter 40. 
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§97. Primo anno Henrici Quarti surrexerunt [uit] 
in Wallia quidam Owynus Glyndore et acriter in
festavit totam Walliam ferro fl.amma fere per septen
nium. Sed tempore Henrici Quinti filii sui ceperunt 
Wallenses more Anglorum vivere (Polichronicon, lib. 
1 o ca0 38°) thesauros congregant rerum dampna 
formidant ortos et agros excolunt, ad opida se con-
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Edwardus Petrus Henricus 

ferunt loricati equitant et calciati peditant urbane 
cse reficiunt sub tapitis dormiunt ut judicentur 
Anglici potius nunc quam W allici. Hinc si queratur 
ratio quietis quam solito cur ille [i] vivant hodie an 
causa sint divitie timor dampni hos retrahit, nam 
nihil habens nil metuit. Et ut dicit satiricns cantat 
viator yacuus coram latrone tutior quam phalaratus 
ditior. hec ille. 
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§98. Iste Henricus de Darbye filius J ohannis de le 
Gaunte incarceravit Ricardum verum regem Anglie 
et verum heredem Francie eumque violenter deposuit 
et semetipsum assumi et nomihari fecit regem Henri
cum quartum et sic ipse et heredes sui coronas 
predictas usurpaverunt et occupaverunt injuste ac 
male fidei possessores fuerunt in eisdem. 
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Bedford 

Joan 
Queen of 

Spain 

William 
of Hatfield 

Lionel 
Duke of 
Clarence 

= Ann, heiress 
I of Ulster 

I 
Edward 

The Earl of 
Ulster 

I 
Anne 

heiress of 
Ulster 

I 

I 

King Pedro 

of rain 

I 

Philippa 
married to 
the Earl of 

March 

Constance 
first daughter 

Isabella 
heiress of 

Spain 

John, Duke r,ady Blanche 
of Lancaster ~ first wife 

§97. In the first year of Henry the Fourth arose 
in Wales a certain Owen Glendower and for nearly 
seven vears wasted all Wales with sword and fire. 
But in. the time of Henry the Fifth his son the Welsh 
began to live in the manner of the English. (Poli
chronicon Book I. Chapter 38.) They accumulate 
riches; they fear losses; they cultivate gardens and 

liJDw .ARD Ill. 

RICHARD II. xxii 

~----~----~~--~-------~ 
I I I I 

John Edward Philippa Elizabeth 
Queen of Countess o·f 
Portugal Huntingdon 

I 
I I I 

Edward Pedro Henry 

fields ; they come together in towns; they ride in coat 
of mail; they walk shod ; they feed decently; they 
sleep under coverings; so that they might now be 
deemed rather English than Welsh. Hence if the 
reason be sought of this more than ordinary peace, 
why they live [thus] at this day, and whether riches 
be the cause of it [it may be replied] the fear of loss 
restrains them· for he who has naught fears naught. ' . And as the satirist says, ''the needy traveller wrll 
sing' before the thief, safer than the rich man with 
all his trappings.'' Thus he said. 

I 

I 
Alexander 

Llewellyn, Prince of Wales, begot Gladunddny [Gwladys Dhu] 

I 
Edmund 

Mortimer 

I 

I 
Roger 

Mortimfr 

I 
Ralph 

Mortimer 

I 
Roger 

Mortimer 

I 
Hugh 

Mortimer 

HENRY IV. XIV 

I I 
John, Duke Edmund 

of Lancaster· Langley, 
Duke of York 

I 
Edward, 
Duke of 

York 

John 
Duke of 
Lancaster 

I 
Ann a 

first wife 

= Constance, 
second wife, 
daughter of 

King Pedro 
of Spain 

died without 
heir 

I 
Blanche 

Richard 
Earl of 

Cambridge 

Katharine 
Queen of 

Spain Richard 
Duke of York 

and Earl 
Mar shall 

substituted 
(as heir) 

I 
Mary 

Duchess of 
Brabant 

r,ady Maud 
of Clifford 

second wife 

I 
'Marga.ret 

Countess of 
Pembroke 

I I 
" ~>d 

"' o>< .e _o 
!a~ :E r<l!iJ P-< 

I 
William 

of Windsor 

I I 
" ~Ol 

Oo ,.,., 8 
~g)~ §~ .~ l=l-25 ~ 

~ <g:s ~0 
o" ... 
o!iJ " r<1 

I 
Thomas 

Duke of 
Gloucester 

Anna, 
Countess of 

Stafford 

I 
I 

"' Ol Ol 

" 8 ~ 
Ol 

<11 
0 

,..., 
.<:! 
1:-< 

.., 
" ... 
" "" ... 
" );1 

. I 
John 

§98. This Henry of Derby, son of John of Gaunt, 
imprisoned Richard the true King of England, and 
the true heir of France, and deposed him by violence 
and caused himself to be a.ccepted and named King 
Henry the Fourth, and thus he and his heirs usurped 
and occupied the aforesaid Crowns wrongfully and 
became possessors of them in bad faith. 

I 
John, Earl 
of Somerset 

John, Duke ~ Katharine 
of Lancaster Sanford 

I 
Joan 

Countess of 
Westmore· 

land 

(third wife) 

I 
Henry 

the Cardinal 

I 
Thomas 

Duke of 
Exeter 



I 
Edmund 

Mortymer 
I 

~ogerus 
prim us 
comes 

Marchie 
I Edmundus 

Mortymer 
I 

Rogerus 
Mortymer 
secundus 

comes 
Marchie 

I Edmund 
Mortymer 

= Philippa 
I filia ducis 

Clarentie 
Rogerus 

comes 
Marchie 

Iste Rogerus filius primogeni
tus dicte Domine Philippe fuit 
regnorum Anglie et Francie 
proxirnus tunc heres apparens 
et per tot am Anglicam nation
em proclamatms habitus et 
rverus coens?] et genuit duos 
filios et duas filias ut patet 
inferius. 

I 
Rogerus 

Iste Rogerus 
secundus filius 

predicti 
Rogeri filii 

predicte 
Philippe 

dece·ssit ante 
dictum 

Edmundum 
fratrem 

suum sine 
herede de 

corpore suo 
creat"O 

I 
I Edmundus 

comes Marchie 

Iste Edmundus 
filius Rogeri 

post deces
sum patris 
sui Comes 
Marchie et 

post decessum 
Regis Henrici 

Anglie et 
Francie 

verus heres 
et obiit sine 

herede 

I 
Cecilia = Ricardum 

uxor istius ducem Ebor 
Ricardi . heredem 

ducis Eboraci regni Anglie, 
Francie, et 
Hispanie 

I 
Ann a 

ducissa Oxon. 

I 
Ann a 

nupta Comiti 
Cantabrigie 

I Elizabeth 
ducissa 

Suthfolchie 

§100. Ista linea rubea est linea vera et directa ad 
coronas Anglie et Francie Castellie et Legionum in 
Hispania. 

§101. Iste Leonethus duxit in uxorem Annarn 
filiam comitis de Ultonia de qua genuit Philippam 
que erat desponsata Edmundo comiti Marchie qui 
autem ex se genuit Rogerum comitem Marchie et 
•Aliciam desponsatam comiti Northumberlandie. At 
idem Rogerus genuit Edmundum comitem Marchie 
qui eito obiit et Annam desponsatam comiti Canta
brigie ut patet supra linealiter cum ceteris ibidem 
existentibus tangentibus rectum titulum Edwardi 
regis Anglie quarti et Hibernii sexti et Castellie et 
Legionum regis veri heredis. 

I Alicia 
que erat 
maritata 
Edwardo 

domino de 
Bonis. qui 

decessit sine 
herede de 

corpore suo. 

Hemlicus 
Sextus xxxix 

. I Elizabeth 
nupta domino 

Burghchier 

! Margareta 
ducissa 

Burgundie 

HENRICUS Qu ARTUS 

RENRICUS 
QUINTUS X 

I 
EDWARDUM 

QUARTUM xxiii 

I 
Comes 

Somerseti 

I Thomas 
dux 

Clarentie 

I Edmundus 
Comes 

Rothlandi 

I 
Thomas 

I 
Ricardus 

comes 
Sarum 

I Johannes 
dux 

Bedfordie 

I 
Georgius 

dux Clarentie 

§99. Iste Linea in medio posita bladea [blado] et 
rubea injusta seu indirecta est ilia quia Henricus 
sextus nominatus et Antecessores sui scilicet Henricus 
quartus et Henricus quintus violenter et injuste 
super se assumpserunt et occupaverunt regnum et 
coronas Regnorum Anglie et Francie. 

I Johannes 
comes 

Somersed 

I 
Rob~rtus 
episcopus 

Sarum 

I 
Humlridus 

dux 
Gloucestrie 

. I 
R1cardum 

due em 
G!oucestrie 

I Edmundus 
comes de 

Morten 

I . Blanch1a 
imperatrix 

I Johanna 
regina 
Scotie 

Phillppa 
regina 

Denmarchie 

I Margareta 
comitissa 
Devonie 

§102. Edwardus filius et heres supradicti Ricardi 
nuper Ducis Eboraci veri heredis Regnorum Anglie 
et Francie Castellie et Legionum post decessum patris 
sui fuit Dux Eboraci et verus heres dictarum Anglie 
et Francie Castellie et Legionum et quarto die Marcii 
per Seniores populi et Saniores fuit electus in Regem 
Anglie gra. dei et voce eorum consurgens et recipiens 
Regnum Anglie Londo.'li sibi de jure tanquam here
ditari in Anno Domir i milesimo quadringentesimo 
sexagesimo. 



r. 

i 
Edmund 

Mortimer 

I 
Roger 

Mortimer 
1st Earl of 

March 

I 
Edmund 
Mortimer 

I 
Roger 

Mortimer 
2nd Earl of 

March 

I 
Edm~nd ~ Phihppa, 
:Mort1mer I daughter of 

the Duke of 
Cla.rence 

Roger, 
Ear 1 of March 

I 

This Roger, eldest son of the 
said Lady Philippa, was at 
that time next heir apparent 
of England and France, and 
wa.s proclaimed and received 
[as such] throughout the 
whole English nation, and he 
had two sons and two daugh
ters, as appears below. 

I 
Roger 

This Roger, 
second son of 

aforesaid 
Philippa, 

died before 
said Edmund, 
his brother, 
without heir 

I 
Edmund 

Earl of March 

This Edmund, 
son of Roger, 

after the 
death of his 
father, was 

Earl of 
March, and 

after the 
death of King 
Henry, true 

heir of 
England and 
France, and 
died without 

I 
I 

heir 

Cecilia ~ Richard, 
wife of this Duke of York, 

Richard heir of the 
Duke of York Kingdom of 

England, 
France, and 

Spain 

! 
Arm 

Duchess of 
Oxford 

I 
I 

Ann, married 
to the Earl of 

Cambridge 

. I 
Elizabeth 

Duchess of 
Suffolk 

§100. This red line is the true and direct line of 
the crowns of England, and France. and of Castile 
and I_Jeon in Spain. 

§101. This Lionel married Anna daughter of the 
Earl of Ulster, by whom he had a daughter Philippa 
who was married to Edmund Earl of March who, 
however, begot Roger Earl of March and Alicia who 
was married to the Earl of Northumberland. Now 
this Roger begot Edmund Earl of March who soon 
died, and Anna who married the Earl of Cambridge 
as appears above in the line together with the other 
matters standing in the same place touching the right
ful ti~le of King Edward the Fourth· of England and 
the ~IXth of Ireland and true heir of the King of 
Castile and Leon. 

i 
Alice 

married 
Edward 
Lord de 
Bohun, 

died without 
heir 

I 
Henry VI. 

xxxix. 

ElizaLth, 
married to 

Lord 
Bourchier 

I 
:Margaret 

Duchess of 
Burgundy 

HENRY IV. 

HENRY V. X 

I 
EDWARD IV. xxm 

I 
Earl of 

Somerset 

I 
Thomas 

Duke of 
O!arence 

I 
Edmund 
Earl of 
Rutland 

I 
Thomas 

I 
Richard 
Earl of 

Salisbury 

I 
John 

Duke of 
Bedford 

I 
Geo·rge 

Duke of 
Clarence 

§99. This line, which is placed in the middle of 
the page and is red, is wrong or unjust because he 
who is called Henry the Sixth and his an~estors, viz. : 
~enry the Fourth and Henry Fifth wrongfully and 
v:olently took upon themselves and occupied the 
kmgdom and the Crowns of the Kings of England 
and .France. 

I I 
John Edmund 

Earl of Earl of 
Somerset Mort en 

Robert 
Bishop of 
Salisbury 

I I 
Humphrey Blanche 
Duke of the Empress 
Gloucester 

I 
Richard 
Duke of 

Gloucester 

I I 
Joan :Margaret 

Queen of Countess of 
Scotland Devon 

I 
Philippa 
Queen of 
Denmark 

§102. Edward, son and heir of .the aforesaid 
Richard formerly Duke of York and true heir of the 
kingdoms of England and France, of Castile and 
Leon, after the death of his father was Duke of York 
and true heir of the said England and France, Castile 
and Leon, and on the 4th day of March was elected 
by the elder and more discreet of the people as King 
of England; by the grace of God and their voice 
rising up and receiving the kingdom of England at 
lJondon as by hereditary right in the year of Oill' 

Lord1460. 



§1. ''In Asia there are sixteen oountries.'' The 
list is only 14. 

''In Europe there are fifteen countries.'' The list 
is only 14. 

I.Jessentium in Africa we cannot identify. 
"Ninnm" is nearly obliterated, but that must be 

the form here. Nineveh is meant. 

§2. "Suthi" is plainly written, but "Juthi" = 
",Tutes" must be meant. 

The genealogy of Alanus is taken verbatim from 
Nennius, but our version has many of the names 
differently spelt. Nennius (e.g.) has Ogomuin, 
Boibus, Ethec, for our Ogoymyn, Borb, Cetheet. 

§7. "his name is dissyllabic." The Con;tpiler is 
evidently interested in poetry, as is also shown by 
hi<s quotations under Richard I. and Henry IV. 

§ This "Boerinns" is apparently the Beaw or Beaf 
of the Genealogies of W oden, see note on §44 below. 

§8. "Si eadem" is "Ruscicada" in Geoffrey of 
M on month, and is said to be in Tunis; and "Agaric" 
is '' Azara'' ; the place called '' Salinarum,'' ''of the 
Salinae'' is said to be '' Salines in the Kingdom of 
Tripoli'' in Africa. 

§llb. With this account of the Fall of Bladutb 
cp : ''Elm er----of our monastery-in his early youth 
had hazardGd an attempt of singular temerity. He 
had by some contrivance fastened wings to his hands 
and feet, in order that, looking upon the fable as true, 
he might fly like Daedalus, and collecting the air on 
the summit of a tower, had flown for more than the 
distance of a furlong; but agitated by the violence 
of the wind and the current of air, as well as by the 
consciousness of his rash attempt, he fell and broke 
his legs, and was lame ever after. He used to relate 
as the cause of his failure, his forgetting to provide 
himself a tail.'' William of Malmesbury, Bk. !I., 
Chap. 13. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES 

This Elmer was living at the date of the Norman 
Conquest of England. 

§ 12. "From these nine sons of Boerinus." In the 
Genealogy the first of these is Cinruntius, evidently 
representing the Cimbri of Ancient Denmark or 
Jutland. 

"Daci" means Danes ; Denmark is Dacia in all 
old Historians and even as late as Ptolemy's Map of 
1482, nearly contemporary with this Roll .. 

§18. "Oraratius." We cannot identify this per
sonage. Horatius is impossible. 

§19. Vascensine Spain is the Province of the Vas
cones, ancestors of the Basques. The modern Navarre 
occupies most of it. 

The word we have transcribed "fuerant" : in "His
panic vero prima initia fuerant"-is badly written 
and abbreviated. The context demands this; cp 
Holinshed: "Most credibly it is written that the 
Hispaniardes, the founders of the Irish, for devotion 
toward'S Hispayn called them Iberia and the rather 
for that themselves had dwelled beside the famous 
river Iberus, named the land Iberia or Ibernia.'' 
("The Description of Ireland," p. 2). Geoffrey says 
nothing of this '' Scotus.'' Our Compiler follows 
Nennius in whom "Scotus" is "a noble Scythion," 
unnamed. 

§1!3. "in the fourth age of the world." According 
to N ell.nius the first age of the world is from Adam 
to Noah, 2042 years; the second from Noah to Abra
ham, 942 years; the third from Abraham to David, 
1040; the fourth from David to Daniel. 

§20. The text has "de sturgia afflixit populum." 
Evidentlv the base Latin "disturbia" is meant. This 
mistake ~eems to indicate that the scribe was writing 
from dictation, and caught the word wrong. (Cp. 
note on Robert de Belesme in §87). Higden has 
"discordia "-the passage follows him closely. 

Judancus of Kambria is Rudancus in Geoffrev of 
Monmouth. • 

§22. '' Belinus'' is undoubtedly an invented person 
to explain the name "Billingsgate," as "Leyr" is 
for '' Leycester,'' '' Leyl'' for ''Carlisle,'' ''Hun'' 
for the "Humber," "Lud" for "I.Judgate," etc., on 
the principle of "eponymy"- "the universal ten
dency of rude races.'' 

§24. '' Marchenlawa. '' = ''The Martian I.Jaws.'' 
The wife of Guithelin was Martia, "accomplished in 
all kinds of learning. She was the author of what 
the Britons call the Martian Laws." ( Geoffrey of 
lVIonmouth.). 

§27. "When he had reigned 5 years." Our text 
has "regnasset quidenam et quadam die." We in
sert quinquennium, for Geoffrey of Monmouth says 
that Elidurus had reigned 5 years when he found 
Archig-allo. 

Alciud, or Aclnd, or Alcluith is first mentioned by 
Gildas and thought to be the modern Dumbarton. 

§31. The pass~ge from '' Omnis namque terra'' to 
"Normanni Galliam" which gives the favourite old 
etymology of Germany, is taken word for word from 
William of lVIalmesbury. Higden also quotes this 
passage. Presumably our compiler is mistaken in his 
reference to "William of Ryvall" as his authority. 
William of Ryvall or Rievaulx is supposed to be a 
mistaken name for William of Newburgh, whose 
· ' Chronicle'' begins with the Norman Conquest and 
says nothing of these matters. 

See William of Malmesbury. Book I., p. 8. 
(Bohn 's edition.). 

§32. The text has ''quos retro etas habuerat.'' 
The idiom '' retro etas'' = the past age, is, like much 
of this Latin, debased. 

§42. ''The kingdom of Mercia in which are 12 
provinces.'' The scribe has only given 10. 

''After he had entered the Kingdom of the 
Franks." This should be "In the 24th year after 
Pharamond had founded the Kingdom of the 



l!~ranks." See Henry of Huntingdon, p. 37. (Bohn's 
edition.). 

§43. "he gave to Dianotus." Our text has "eo 
nato donavit," The person meant is evidently Dia
notus. The scribe again seems to have heard the 
word wrong. 

§44. ''From this W oden. '' The following gene
alogies of W oden are here given for the sake of c.om
parison with that of our text: 

(1) Woden son of :B'ridowald, son of Freawine, son 
of Frealaf, son of Friduwulf, son of Finn, son of 
Godwulf, son of Geat, son of Tretwa, son of Beaw, 
!!Ion of Sceldwa, son of Heremod, son of !termon, son 

. of Hradra, who was born in the ark, son of Noo. 
[From the ''Genealogy of Ethelwulf, '' Anglo

Saxon Chronicle, A.D. 855.] 
(2) Odinn son of Frialafr, whom we call Bor, son 

of Burri, whom we call Finn, son of Godolfr, son of 
Beaf, son of Skialldin, son of Heremoth, son of Tri
naan, son of Atra, son of Beduigg, son of Seseph, son 
of 1\iaagi, son of Modi, son of Vinginer, son of Vingi
Thorr, son of Eredei, son of Loricha, son of Tror, 
whom we call Thor, son of Munnon or Mennon, King 
in Troy who married Troaana daughter of King 
Priam. Priam was son of Lamidon, son of Ilus, son 
of Troeg, son of Erichonius, son of Darius, son of 
Jupiter, son of Saturnus, son of Cretus or Celius, 
son of Ciprus, son of Zechim, son of J aphan, son of 
Japhet, son of Noe who built the ark. 

[From the ''Icelandic Genealogies.'' Flateyjar
bok, I., p. 27.] 

(3) Woden-Frethwold or Friderwald-Freolaf
Fritwolfe-Fingodulfe-Geta- Teathwy- Beatu or 
Beaw-Sceldua-Sheaf or Scaf-Heremod-Itermod 
-Hatria-Wala-Bedwi-Sem-Noe. [Holinshed: 
giving as authorities Simon of Durham and John 
Texter of Bury.] 

"they consecrated with perpetual rites." Our text 
has '' perpetuo sacrilegio.'' Trevisa translates: ''thus 
they dede be sacrelegie that l asteth evermore. ' ' 

The whole passage is taken word for word from 
Higden, Book V., VoL Y., p. 260, etc. (Rolls 
edition). 

§44a. '' solida climata. '' In Medieval Geography 
(as in Classical Greek) "clima" means a ~one or 
region. See ''Oxford Dictionary'' under ''climate.'' 

''The English get their name from the .Angels.' 1 

The Latin is here difficult to follow though the sense 
of the passage is not hard to get, and we think our 
version gives it. The whole idea is most ingenious 
and fanciful. We cannot identify the source of this 
theory. 

§4 7. The text has V ortigerus for Vortimerus : "Iste 
Vortigerus inito bello contra Saxones.'' See Geoff
rey of Monmouth. Book VI., Chap, 13. 

§49. The Genorem of our text is said by Arch
bishop Usher to be the village of "Genoren on the 
Wye.'' The Mountain of Cloart ("Cloaria" in Geoff
rey) cannot be identified. The Dance of the Giants 
is Stonehenge; the Mountain of Amber is Amesbury; 
Kyldarne is Killarney. 'l'he story of the removal 
of the stones by Aurelius Ambrosius acting upon the 
advice of Merlin is told at some length by Geoffrey 
in his eighth book, Chap. 10. Higden says that the 
origin of Stonehenge is unknown. 

§51. Our text seems to say that Arthur died at 
Menevia, in the year 542. The scribe has expressed 
himself badly or misunderstood his authority. 
Arthur died at Glastonbury. The person who died 
at Menevia [St. David 's] at that time was "the most 
pious Archbishop of the Legions, David.'' See 
Geoffrey, Book XI. Chap. 3. 

"Osland" in the list of Arthur 's conquests we 
suppose to stand for Ostland = Esthonia, called Est
land (Eastland) by the Anglo-Saxons. Its people 
were formerly called Osti ; "Ost" or "Oost" is the 
Low German form of East. Geo:ffrey of Monmouth 
does not mention "Osland" in his list of Arthur's 
conquests, but he includes '' Godland'' and Iceland. 

§55. ''For that reason Bishop Wilfrid first taught 
the art of fishing." The use of "ideo" (if that be 
the word intended-it is minute and abbreviated) 
implies that Wilfrid taught fishin~ as a result of the 
famine showing men how to obtam food. Henry of 
Hunti~O'don describes the fishing and its results very 
fully b~t does not make it an effect of the famine. 
(He~ry of Huntingdon. Book III., p. 108. Bohn's 
edition.). 

§64. ''a king of the Danes called Akal. '' The 
accounts o.f these battles are very various and much 
detail is given and many names, e.g., in the Anglo-

Saxon Chronicle; but no King or Chief '' .Akal'' is 
there. The Danish Chiefs are called ''Consuls'' in 
Heru·y of Huntingdon., as they are here. No such 
Norse or Danish name as Akal is known. 

§66. The phrase "lignum Domini" or "domini~ 
cum," according to Du Cange means simply "a 
Cross"; but Pope Martin sent to King Alfred "a 
large piece of the holy Cross upon which the Son 
of God was crucified." (Roger of Hoveden, Vol. I., 
p. 53. Bohn's edition.). 

§71. Our text has Hilinen-miswritten for Hiberni
enses. The scribe has left his b incomplete and 
omitted his upward curl for the er. He had not 
much room. "Nothos" means bastards, illegitimates 
or mongrels. Cp. '' degeneres'' in the next paragraph. 

§77. "Quem tria comitabantur: predatio, com-
bnstio, et oceisio, etc.'' · 

This is apparently. paraphrased from Higden, 
Book VI. : ''quos semper tres sequebantur comites, 
prredatio, oombustio, occisio." But the picturesque 
passage which follows is not in Higden. 

''Contra Dacos ex 310 hidis.'' 
The text has 10,310 in Arabic numerals and as 

usual the numbeil' in Roman numerals in the margin, 
-here the marginal number is written '' x, cccx.'' 
It is evident that the scribe has written the number 
10 in the text instead of the preposition ''ex,'' no 
doubt from dictation. History says that one ship 
had to be supplied by e,very 300 hides. 

The name of Ethelred is inconsistently Latinised 
as Alredus, Adalredus, and Edelredus. The same 
thing will be noticed frequently elsewhere in the list 
of Saxon kings. 

~80. "viam in Marisco." Canute made a road in 
the Fens Y We cannot identify the source of this 
tradition. · 

§80a. St. Edward 's prophecy. The prophecy is 
given in a much shorter form than this by William 
of Malmesbury, Book II., Chap. 13, p. 252, Bohn's 
edition. He also has the curious use of '' jugerum,'' 
acre, as a measure o:i distance: "being carried the 
space of three acres from the trunk.'' Perhaps ''fur
longs'' might be adopted in the translation. Higden 
gives a short version of the story. John of Trevisa 
translates "tria jugera" by "thre teme 1engthe" 



and another translation of about the same date by 
"a great space." 

§83. ''a crumb of bread being his slayer.'' 
"Jugula tor," a murderer, is base Latin. 

§85. ''post inquisition em Anglie,'' etc. This 
difficult passage seems to refer to the similar ''en
quiry" made by Canute, the word "memoria" being 
used in the sense of "historical records." "Ablata 
ex memoria Danorum" would be literally "[an 
enquiry] taken out of the records of the Danes.'' 

§86. "peregrinatio J eresolimitana." This means 
' 'the pilgrimage to ,Jerusalem," and the First Cru
sade is sometimes so described as it was more in the 
nature of a general emigration towards Jerusalem 
than a military enterprise : ''The Welshman left his 
hunting; the Scot his fellowship with the lice; the 
Dane his drinking-party; the1 Norwegian his raw 
fish. r .. ands were deserted of their husbandmen; 
houses of tl1eir inhabitants; even whole cities 
migrated.'' William of Malmesbury. Book IV. 
Chap. 2. Roger of Hoveden calls it a "pilgrimage 
of the nations.'' 

The date of the consecration of Henry Bishop of 
Ely is left blank in the text. · 

§87. The text has here most curiously "exulavit 
Robertum debilem" "he banished Robert the Feeble" 
for '' Robertum de Beleme,'' Earl of Shrewsbury. 
This is repeated in the' next paragraph, and supports 
the supposition that the scribe was writing from 
dictation. 

§88. The oath was taken by the Great Council on 
behalf of Matilda, the Empress, and her son (Henry 
II.: ; our text seems to mean literally ''the oath which 
the sons of the King or of the Empress had taken'' ; 
Henry I. had no sons living. 

· §90. These are leonine verses, with internal rime, 
like those on Prince Llewellyn in §94. They are taken 
from Higden, Book VII., but our text has "reicis" 
for Higden 's '' deicis. '' 

Trevisa translates: 
'' Crist, the t.heof of thy chalis is Calux his pray : 
For schort metal thou throwest hym down that 
took the metal of the Cross.'' 

(Rolls edition. Vol. VIII., p. 168.) 
The reference is to the raising of Richard's ransom, 

when evE'n the sacred vessels in the Churches were 

distrained upon. Calux is Chaluz where Richard 
r~ceived his mortal wound. 

As to the authorship Higden only says: "Unde 
qui dam metricus sic ait. '' 

§92. Our text has "fallaciis irrititus" for "irre
titns,'' ensnared. 

§94. '' Castrum defl.uit, de novo fundavit,'' etc. 
The scribe has written '' defl.uit '' for ''de Flint.'' 
The whole passage from '' perfidus David W allensis'' 
to ''causa malorum'' L'\ taken ~rom '' Higden'' word 
for word (loc. cit.). 

Again the words from '' nocte Sancte Margarete'' 
to ''ad x s vendebatur'' are from the same source; and 
tbose from "rex adveniens" to "quieverunt "\Vallen
ses.'' The next words in Higden are given by the 
scribe in §97, but he expands and moralises upon the 
fads in his own way and dates the change in Welsh 
manners from the days of Henry IV. 

§95. ''the Dauphin of Vienne. '' Dauphin was an 
old feudal title borne only by the counts and dauphins 
of Vienne (on the Rhone), and of Auvergne, and, 
from 1364, by the eldest sons of the Kings of France. 

§94. Leonine verses on Llewellyn. These lines are 
in the same style as the long ''Song of the Scottish 
Wars'' of Edward I. attributed to William Burdon. 
Prior of Blythe, Notts.-printed by Wright in hi~ 
"Political Songs" (Cam den Society, 1839). The 
fourth line of each tetrastich is, in this poem, a quo
tation ''from some poet then popular, and often from 
a classic writer.'' But in our poem all the lines are 
hexameters whereas in ''Scottish W a;rs'' the first 
three lines are in the wmal accentual riming metre 
of seven ·feet (like the old song "Pop goes the 
Weasel'') ; the last is a hexameter or pentameter. 

'' Praeclicantur undique frandes infidorum, 
Qui molestant Angliam viribus armorum; 
Pranci, S.coti, W allici, potestatem quorum 
Conprimat omnipotens qui continet alta polorum. '' 
These lines aL'lo have no internal rime as ours have. 
Our version is from Higden, Book VII., (Rolls 

edition. Vol. VIII., p. 268.) but Higden has "gemma 
coaevorum'' not '' ottenonorum, '' in the third line; 
the reading '' faex Trojanorum'' is in one of 4 
Mss. ; the others have '' rex'' not '' faex'' ; and the 
last two lines of our version-'' Per sanctum David, 
etc. '' - are not in Higden; they are· either from 

some other source or added by our scribe himself. 
'rhese last two lines are not clear and a relative must 
be supplied. 

The Yenedi are the North Welsh. The Otteni are 
a British nation, apparently the Ottadini of Richard 
of Cirencester, who formerly lived along the eastern 
coast of Britain from the Wall as far as the Firth of 
Forth. 

As to the authorship of the verses Higden says only 
that they were made by two monks ''duo religiosi'' 
-one Welsh and one English. (loc. cit.) 

§97. "Hinc si queratur, etc." This passage is not 
quite clear. The general sense is easy to seize, but 
the construction is confused. We supply ''it may 
be replied" and give a very free translation. Our 
scribe has misquoted his Juvenal (eantat for cantabit) 
and so spoils the verse. A comparative is understood 
( ~) before ''quam soli to.'' 

Higden 's words, of which our version is a sort of 
paraphrase, as as follows : ''more Anglorum pame 
victitant; thesauros congregant; rerum damna formi·· 
dant." 

§99. "Bladea" has been written in error for 
"blado," abl. of "bladum" = leaf. The writer has 
had the following word "rubea" in his mind. 

§103. The words "verus coens" are written pretty 
plainly, but we do not know what "coens" can be. 
The general sense of the passage is clear enough. 

We have given the pedigree of the Mortimers in 
a11 amended form. The scribe has been obliged to 
run it horizontally and it is hard to follow. He 
makes the second Earl of March Edmund, whereas 
he was R.oger, like the first. 

The person here called Gladunddny is Gwladys 
Ddu, or the Dark, daughter of Llewellyn, who 
married, first, Reginald de Braose, and, second, Ralph 
Mortimer, fifth Lord of Wigmore (d. 1282), by whom 
~he was mother of Roger, 6th Lord. Through this 
marriage the house of Mortimer became, after 1283, 
the legitimate representatives of the old line of 
Gwynedd. 

In our text the family of the Mortimers is con
nected by a red line with that of Philippa, Queen 
of Portugal, daughter of John, Duke of Lancaster. 
as though descended from her son Edward. This is 
evidently a mistake. 
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